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J. J. MORSE, IMPORTER-AND DEALER,

On

PENNY.

THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND FRAUDS
OF RELICIOUS HISTORY.
A

16, STANLEY STREET, FAIRFIELD, LIVERPOOL,
Supplies llll tllO St:uuIllr(1 works of Colhy and Rich (sole agency),
Roston, John C. Runely, Chicngo, U.S.A., and other Ameriean finn!!,
upon Sl,iritualillm, Theosophy, Occult-ism, Mesmerism, Meutnl Science,
,~c., &:c.
Nllw catalogues now ready. 'TBRMS, CASH WITII ORDKR.

PRIOR

ONI. Y of the TENTH TUOUiAND of thia astouodini revelation, by
E~IMA HARDINOB BRJ'M'IIN, aNt now left, POit free, prioe Sil.

FHW

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES;
nft,

AND

Cloth,

THEIR WORK IN EVERY OOUNTRY
OF THE EARTH.
A few copiu only remainini' No more editions will be publilhed.
IlIulitrated, (iii.; lIon·iIlustrated, 4B., poet frEe.

Psychic Science: Studies in the Outlying Fields of, by

To bo had of Dr. BRI'l'TKN, The Lindenl, Humphrey Streeb. Cheetham,
Manohester. Apply early.

SPECIAL OFFERS.

Practical Occultism: A comso of Lectures through J. J.
MORSE, with n prufnce by WiIIilllll Emmette Coleman.
12mo, pp. 159, 2/13. Postage 2Ad.

HUDSON TUTTLE. The lending subjects treated are a. follows:
Mlllter Life, Mind, Sririt-Scientific Methods of the Study of
Man an (1 its He'sults-What is the Sensith'e Stste of Mesmerism,
Hypnolislll, ~omnllmbulism, Clairvoyance-Thought Tran8ference
--Effect. of Pmyer in the Li!;'ht of Thought Transfe1'f'nce-Immor.
tlll.ity: What the. Future. Life M~Bt Be-Mi.lld Cure,. Christian
SCience, Me~physlCB i T~elr Psychic and Physical Relattona-PerIi'Onal Expe~lellce-Intelhgence from the SpherQ of Lfiht. Late,t
JVork. Pnce 5/6 post free.

SPIRITS

WORKS

BY P. B.

RANDOLPH.

EULIS: THE THIRD REVELATION OF SOUL AND
SEX.-A work oontaining many secret aDd inner doolrinel of the Roai.
crucilUll. In il and by it both man and woman han not merely the road.
to enormous power, mental and individual, but the grand energy of
effecting wished.for ohan~. in othe1'll, prolongation of life, and rendering
existence a road to perpetual joy. Price 10/6.

Evolution Spiritually Considered. Its Logio and Its, LOVE, WOMAN,. 14ABRIAGE.-The Woman'. Book. Prioe 10/8.
Lessons. . A trance lecture through J. J. Hone.' fn' Olevelaill~'-U.S~" "'Plr.E·ADA'MI'l'B"MAB.-Showing· the exiatenOe of th''; Human
Alllo, AN ORATION on the 41.t ~Dnivena.ry, delivered in the same
Race upon thia Earth 100,000 yearl ago. Price 8/6.
city, 86pp., Demy 8"0, post free, 7d.
Addrel!l-KA.U O. RA.NDOLPH, M.D., 210, Bancroft Street, Tolfldo, Ohio,
Direct as above. P.O.O. on Li"erpool (I.<'o.irfield).
U.S.A. ; or Englillh Aienb, J. J. MORlII~, 16, Stanley Streeb, Fair6eld,
Liverpool, England.
CII' Rubber Stamps for Societies and L yceums at low rates.
~;;.;....~-.:.-~;..;.......;...----------------

" MIN 1ST E R INC

HUDSON TUTTLE'S NEW BOOK

By MISS ASHWORTH.

THE. RELICION
OF MAN,
AND

Price 2d., Fifty Copies for 6s.

ETHICS OF SOIENCE.

MARCHINC

Not the religion of the gods, founded on servile trust which has
scourged ma.nkind, uut thc divinity oC man and knowledge of the laws
of the world is the.foundation of this treatise.
Mr. Tuttle says: "I nm induced to iBBue this work by the cordial
manner th~ friends met the announcement of • Psychio Science,' their
generous support at once enabling me to place the MS. in the printers'
hands." II The Religion of Man" will contain at least 300 pages, finely
printed and bouml in best mUIlIin binding. The price to lIubscribers,
mailed freo, will be
Foou SHILLINGS AND SIXPENCE. AfLer Publication 6/6.
Subscriptions received, for Great Britain, by J. J. MORSE. who has
been appointed speciaillgellt, at the Progressive LiteratUre Agency, 16,
Stanley Streeb, Fairfield, Liverpool.
Third Children's Edition, orown 8vo. boards, 9d.
THE

For the use of Progressive Lyceums connected with Englilth Spiritualists' Societies, compiled from various sources by EMMA HARDINOE
BRITTEN ALFRED KITSON, and H. A. KERSBY. Contnins Programme for
Lyceum'Session, choice Silver and Golden Chain Recitations, Musical
Readings, Lyceum Songs, &0. Carefully adapted for prncticnl UBe by
all in the Lyceum.
t:JT Special Torms to Lyceums.
Published by H. A. KERSEY, 3, Blao MARKET, N1WCASTI.E·ON-TYNR.
Demy 8"0. Price 2d., by post, 2~d.

"TH.E TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 and 2.

Theae leaflet. contain a number of the beat known Spiritual hymn••
Also the synopsis of " JVh&t Spiritualilm haa u.ughl and
good it
ha, ~ for Humanity," which Wall laid under the foundation ltoll' of
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with .4dviu to /n*igtJIora.

10"'"

Price-lOO, Sd. post free; 500, 211. 6d. post tree;
1,000, 48. 6el post tree,
•

MESMERI8M, MACNETISM, .. MASSAC••
A. DemJ 8vo. Pamphlet. boand In LImp 0l01lh,
.
Oomprlllng 152 pagea, price 2a. 6d •• beau1llfully Ull1lttrated, oontalnlng
full oonoiie lnatructlOD.l In

MESMERISM, MAISAGE, AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PROFESSOR OP JlBlIUBIS.w. BOT.AlfY. AND lUISA-OR

Th. above II the flnt portion of a larger and more compreherWve
work, now ready, entitled, The MagnetiC and BotBll1c Famfly
Physician and Practice of Na~ural1'!fe~ciD8,. a Demr 8v~ vol.
of 684 pages, price 8.. 6d., including plain diagn~li of 1&1 ordinary
diseaae~ and tIow to trea~ them by safe -';Jotanio r~!DediN an~ Magn~tf~m.
Also caroful directioQIJ lor the preparatIOn 'pf vanoUB B(>taillo mE!dlcines,
. tincturcs, om linimenIls, salves, powden, pilla, poultiC0l!' ~ath •• toileb .
'. requlsitus, and other I18.lljtary appllimce.. Ala?
desonptlon .of the
By '~. B. BRITTAN, M.D.
medicinal properties of !111 bhe: herblJ used. To be had of the Suh:'Editor
Spiritunlists should pUl'chllsO cOP.il'1! .'1,nJ. place. il~ tl.le h~ndB. l;f
of this plLper~ and all Booksellers. . Pu bliehed by E. W. AL~EN, 4, A. VII
i!lquireri.', Il!J this is II. most powerful aud· e.1o<]l1ent vlUdlcatlOll of SI'1I"1-.
Marla Lane, London.
.
. '.
.
tualisQ~, and B full.nnd "Complete answer to the attacks of Orthodoxy.
Mr. YOUNGER ·may ~ ·conlulted by appolDtmenb ab 20, NEW
. For Sale by
OXFOnD STREET, LONDON, W.O
.The Itriote.t oon.Gdenoe ~~1
be relJed upon•
H. A. KERSEY,
BIGG MAHKETj NEWCAST!.It.ON-TYNE.
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ONWARD,

By MR. W. H. WnBKLKR, (Lyceumist), of Oldham.
Prioe 2<1., Fltty Copies Post Free for S.. 84.
Published by Mr. E. W. WALLI., 10, Petworth Street. Cheetham,
MancbOltler.

i by post, lId.
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Accrington.-~6,

China St., LYll6um,10-80; 2-80,6-80: Mrs. Whiteoak.
.A. ..At1tllum.- New Ha.ll, at 5 ,...m.
BtUJUfI-- Meeting Room, Princesll St., ~-80 and 6-80: Mrs. Best.
Bal"f'O'W·
Furru,a. -l:Sld, Va vl!nd1ab /:It., all IHSO.
BaUt!l O..rr.-l'own St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6·80: Mr. J. Parker.
Bat'ey.- Wellington S~., at 2·80 and tJ: Mr. and Mr•. Marshall.
Beuton.-Conaervatlive Olub, Town St., 2-aO and Ii: Mr. Boocock.
Bup"..-JubHee Ball, 10, 2, Lyceum; 10.BO, 6-80: Local.
Bj,nqley.- Wellingt(Jn Strtlet, 2-BO and 6: Mr. Armitage.
Birkenlil!acl.-1H,·Price St.; at 6-30: Tburliday, at 7-30.
Bil·mifl.gham.-OozelJtI Street Board School, at 6·30.
imllthwick.-t3, Hume St., at 6-80. Wtld., at 8.
Bl8hup Aucktafut.-Tl!mperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2·30 and 6: Mr.
R. GriCe.
Blackburn.-Old Gra.mmar School (opposite St. Peter's Church), a.t
II-BO, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6-30: Mrs. Gregg.
Bolton.-Bridgeman Street Bllthll, 8t 2·80 and tHSO.
Brad/o-rd,-WlIllIun St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2·80 and 6: Mr.
T. H. Hunt.
.
Obley Road, at 2·80 alid 6: Mr. Hopwood•
.. Littl.e Horton Laue, 1, Spicer tltl., II.t ~-3U and 6: Mrs. BentlflY.
Million Roomll, Westgate, at 10, LYCtluwj 2·80 and Ii: Mr. Upwling.
St. Jamell's Cburoh, Lower Ernest 811. (oft' DillDlond sq, LyctlUIIl,
at 10 ; at ~·80 IlDd 6-80: Mr. Wyldea, and on Monday, at 7·30.
Ripley Mtreet, M~Dcheater Roa.d, at 11, l!-1l0. IUtd 6·1W: Mrs.
.
Dennings. Tuesday, all 8.
Bankfoot.-Hl!ntley's Yard, at 10-80, Circle i ab 2-80 and 6: Mrs.
Jarvis. Saturday, Healing, at 7.
Birk St.J'6tst, kelt. Hua.l, at :ol-/:W and 6.
Bowling.-Harker Street, at 10-80, 2.80, and 6: Mra. Bullar.
Wel1nesday, at 7-HU.
Norton G,.te, MlWobellter Rd., 2·80 and 6: Mi'II. Bennison, and on
Tueaday, at 8.
BrigJunue.-Uddl"ilowlI' Hall, Lyceum, 10-15; 2.80, 6: Mrs. Wade.
Burnl.ey.-Hamwtlrton St., LYCt!um, 1I-1I0; ~.HO and 6-80: Mrs. Green.
Trafalgar Street, 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. Bailey. Monday.
102, PlI.dih~m ltd., Developing Ciroles, Mondays, 1'bursdaya, 7·30.
Burilem.-CoJUIIAII·. Rooms, Market., 2·~0 and 11·1:10: Mrs. Barr.
Byker.-Baf!k Wilfrerl SIIrt<etJ, at Ii·i$(,: Mr. McKellar.
OhurttJell.-Low Fold, at 2·80 P.I1d 6: Mr. Newton.
Okckheafor&.-OddteilowlI· Hail, Lyoeum, 9·80; ~.dO, 6: Mr. Thresl!.
Oolnc.-lJIoth Ball, Lyceum, at lu ; ~·I:IO IUld tJ·llU: Mr. Wheeler.
~-Asquith Buildinge, at t.gO and 6.
Danoen.-Uhurob BIW& tit., Lyoeum, at 9·80; at II, Oirole; 2·80, 6·80.
Denholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6.
D_IhWV.-VuIOlUl Rd., 2·8u and IS: Mr. Milner.
EccluhUl.-Old BaptJiIIlI ChapeJ, at 2-80 and 6-1I0 : Mr. Campion.
E;ueur.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2·(5 and 6-45.
Fdling.-Park Road, all 6-30: Locnl Mediums.
PoluhUl.-Edgewick, at 10.80, LYll6uw j at Ii-BO.
Oatuhead.-1B, Nort.b Tyne St., Sunderland Ud., 6-30. Thursday, 7-30.
Ola'j01D.-B..nnvckburn Hall, 1:16, MIlIU lit., ll·SO, ~-!10. Thunday, 8.
HaJ,if_.-Wiudiug Rd., 2·80, 6: Mrs. Craven, I\nd on Monday, at 7·30.
Ha.wdl JA.'K.-All Mr. Shields,' at 6·aU.
be ;km<ff.dunke.-AllHembly Ruom, ThomM Street., at 10, 2-80, and 6:
Mr. Bloomfi .. ld. ThurlldnYII, at 7·80.
Cemetery ltd., Lyoeum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Meroer
'l'hurddILY, nt 7·30, Public Circle, Mr. Milner.
Be'.lon.-Ao Mr. J. Livingatontl'., HClttllll Downs, at 7: Local.
BejVJOod,.-Argyle JiUUdllll9', Market St., 2-80, 6.16: Mr. Ormel·od.
Huddet-.field.-Brook Streetl, at 2·1$0 and 6·1S0: Mrs. Wallis.
Inatitute, 8, John Sb., oft' Buxton Rd., 2-80 and 6: Mrs. RUlJ8ell.
Idle.-I, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2-80 and 6.
Jarrow.-Mechanica' Ball, at 6-80: Mr. Wilkinson.
Keig1l1q.-Lyceurn, Eaat Parade, 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Connell.
Auembly Room, BrullIWlck st., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth.
Lancaat,,..-AthellUlum, St. Leonard's Gabe, at 10·80, Lyceum; at 2· ~O
and 6-80: Mrs. Ingham.
Lee u.-Pqobo!ogical Hall, Grove House Lane, baok of Brunswick
Terrace, 2·80 and 6-80.
IDlltltute, 28, Oookrfdge St., 2.80, 6-80: Mrs. Dickenson.
Lftcutet'.--8Uver St., 2.80, Lyoeum; at 10-45 and 6·80.
Leagh.-Newton Street, at 2.80 and 6.
Lj,~e 'Pool.-Daulby HalI,·Daulby St., London Rd., Lyoeum, at 2-30 j at
11 and 8·80: MrII. E. H. Britten.
Ltna.On--OGmbenDell Rd., 102.-At 7; WednesdaYlI, at 8-80.
Ollnn~g. Town.-2, Bradley St., Booton Road, ·ab 7: Experience
Meeting. Tuesday, at 7·30, Sel~lJCe..
.
Cla.pha71& JU7I(:titm.-295, La.vender Hill, The Elldyonic Society. at
7. No meeting. Lyceum, at
Pored Bi/J..-'J.3, }Jtlvon,hire Road, at 7.
JIIUlIgton.-WeUington Hall, Upper S11., at 7.
1"ingWn.-19, Prebend Stroet, at 7, S&BnCe, Mr. Webster.
KentiBh Town Rd.-Mr. Warren's, :.'.46. Dawn of Day, Social,
at 7-1I0. Thursday" 8, Open Cirole, Mril. C. Spring.
King'" Cro,3.-Cll\rtlmont Hull, Penton l:)treet, Pentollville Road:
at ) 0·45, Mr. A. M. Ronger, "Three Aspect>! of Spiritualism.'.
King 8 Uro88. -46, Calljduoiau Rd. (tlUtrll.DC8 aide dOQr). Saturd Iy
lit 8, I::!oauce, Mrs. C. Spring, medium.
Maryleb,me. -~i, HaCllollrt ;:it., Mtlllsrs. \\ illie and Harl'y Towns, at
11, doorrl closed at. 11-30; at 3, Lyoeum; at 7, Mrs. Y~eltlll,
In8pirationl\1 Speaker, MondllY, 11 usic, 8ongs, an.l danciu/C.
Itt 8. 'l'hurddllY, at 8 prompt, Mrs. Hawkius. ~i'ridllY, at 8
' .. Vro.tnpt, Mr. G. Chuiuay, "J'hysica~ U J.Afuldment:' Saturday,
at 8 prompt, l:)oancli, .Mr; Hopcroft.. .Friday, 6 bo 8, saJtl of

m-

8, .

Iiter.. turtl.

Peckham.-Ohepstow Hall, I, High St., at 11.15, Spirit Com~uuion; Lyceum, all 3; at 6-30, Mr. J. Dale' Mtlmbtlra'
Oircle, at 8·15.
'
Peclchahn~ -WIW ·h.... t.e r Hall. 33 fThlh Street, at 11, Mr. J. Hump TlAS; at 7,Mr. Pllrker find friend.
Shepherds' B'IIIlh..-14, Orchard ltd., at 7: Mr. and lIra. Mason.
Tuedday, at 8-30, Mril. WIlkins.
8tep"'!1.-14rl!. AYItlCII', 46, Jubutll! dtreeb. at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
Serat;rm-d.-Workman'lI Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr.
Butc:her; Lyceum at 3.
Longton.-44, Churoh ::It., Itt 11 a.nd 6-30: l\Ir. J. Blundell.
Maccietfl,/d.-:..CumberJllnd Street, Lyceum, at 10·80; all 2·80 and 6.30.: .
.
. Mr. Macdonald.
Manchuter.-TeUlptt;~ii"C6 Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum;
2.45, 6.30 :
Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
Oolly:bllJ'llt Hvad, at ~-30 and 6.80.
M~h:-Ridgills' Rooms, at 2-80 and 6.
Middlubroug"-"",,:SllIritual Hall, NflWPUrti ROM, Lyceum, nt 2; at 10.45
and d.80, Mrs. White, and on Mouday.
.
Granville RoOO1I1, N tlWpo.rt !toad. at lU-au Ilnd 6.30.
Morley.-M.~lon .!tuom, Churoh St., at 2-:·10 aud 6: lIIr8. CIO'lgh.
NdIon.-Spll'llIual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·30 aud 6·30: Mi8s PatefieJd.
NetDCGltk-on- Tyne.-20. N t>18un St.• at 2·15 Lyceum' at 6·30 . Mr J
J. Morae. FecIerat ion Conference. '
,
"
.
North Bh"leld.a.-6, Camden Stl, Lyce.Hu, at 2·30 i at 6·30: Mr. Murrav.
41, Borough Rd., aD 0·80: Mrs. H. Davisoll.
'
Nort!&a.mpeqn.- Longe Room, Temperance Hllll. :./·3(1, 6.80.
Not'.nglvr.m..-Morley Hall, Sh~kespear(j ~Lreet Lyceum at 2·30' at
10-4b and 0·8(,: Mr. W. Tay Jor.
'
,
,
OldluJm.-Temple, off Oaiuu Bn-, Lyt;cwo, at 9·45 and 2; at 2·30 and
~-30: Mr. J ohn801l.
OperuA4tD.-M.ec~nioa·. Pottery LAce. Lycentn. at 9·15 and 2' at
.
10·30 a.nd 6 : Experience Meeting. All friend>! iuvited. '
P/J"~-Bear Tree ltd., at 1 U-~U, Lyceum: at :a-;~u alld o.
Pmdle:on.-Cobden St. (olose to the Co-or. Hall), LyceuUl, at 9·30 lIud
1·30; all ~·45 II.nd 6·110: Mrs. Staulltielrl.
R~nriall.-JO.1!O, Lyceum; 2·30 aud t!: M IS:! Gartside.
Rcx:h.date.-Regent Ball, nt 2-80 and d. W tldnesday, &.t 7.30, Public
Circltllil.
Michael Sn.; at 3 and 6.30. Tue~day, at 7-45, Oircle.
8IJlford..-SpirituaJ Temple. Southport Strt'ell. Crosl! Lane, Lyceum, Itt
10-16 .. nd 2 j ~ and tS·~o: Mrs. Horrocks. WednesdAY, 7 ·45.
Salta.A.-Mr. WiJlfacroft'l, 24, FoJ'6 t:ltrtitlL, &c· tS-~O.
8chotu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., 2-80 and d: Mr. Marsden.
8Mjield..-()Qi;O,. l:iUlllltl, 170, PI/ud StretltJ, nt 7.
O.nttal Board Soholll, Orcba.rd Liane. at 2.30 /lnd /J.lIO.
Shipl~.-LibtlraJ Club, 2-30 and 6: Mr. and Mra. Hargreaves.
Ske£manChvrpe.-BUMrd &nool, ~-~u lIoud 6.
8I.ai.tAtDGite.-Laillh Lane, 'J.·ao and o.
South 8~ielda.-UI, Cambridge t:lt., LyoAum, at 2·80: 11 and 6: l\Ir.
J. G. Grey. Wed., at 7-30. Develuping on Fridays, 7.110.
SO'IDerby Brl&qe.-lioIliua Lane, Lyceum, at 10·1$0 and 2·15; at 6.30 :
MUllical Seniee.
St/Jtion T0107I.-H, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
Stockport.-Hall, 26, Welliugt(/n Roan, South, at 2-30 and 6·30: MidH
Gartside. Monday, at 7·80.
Stockton.-21, Dovecoll Sllr6~1, all 6-80.
8tonehouu.-OOrpUB Chrilltli Ob"pel, Union Place, Bt 11 and 6·30.
Suncterland.-Centre House. HilCh St.. , W., 10-30, C'lIumittee· at 2-30
Lyceum; at 6-210, Mr. Walli~, and on Monday.
'
,
Monkwearmoullh.-8, k,nv6uMworllh '['err"'l". 11.11 ... : Mr. 'Vilson,
TltOrnhill.-I~dge Top (lata Church Mission Ruom), 2 ·30 aULI 6.
TtnwtaU.-18, f'athllOll" St~t., all 1i·~lU.
Tyldaley.-Spln1lU~J InstitJute, Elliot! St., a.t 2-30 Rno 6.
Tyne Dock.-Excbange Buildings, a.t 11 j at 2·110, Lyceum; at 6.
Wa.taaU.-Excbang6 KoOO1", Hlgn St., Lyotsum. at IU; at :l·iSO .. lid B·gO.
Wuthoughton.-Win~ate". Lyceum. at 10·30 j at 2·30, Mr. P. Gregory j
at 6·30: Rev. W. Heynolds.
Wut Ptlton.-Oo'OptlCaUIVtl H,.II, Lyceum, at 10.30; at 2 and 0-30 ..
We.t VCJle.-Green Lane, at 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. W. Stau8field.
WhU'IOorth..-Reform Club, Spring Oottages, 2·30 and tl ..
Wib.ey.-Hardy SIl., ail 2·80 and 6: Mesdames Ellis and Ruberts.
Willington.-Alberb Ha.Il, at 6·80.
Wiabech..-Leoture Room, Publio Hnil, at 11 and 6-45: Mrs. Yeeles.
Woodhou,e.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-30.
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2-30 and 6.

a·t

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.

Deeorlbes and· Treats every variety .of Disease.

MRS, RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, Sniff Joints, Rheumatio Pains, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kinds of SlIomach Oompla.ints, WOl'm~,
Headache, &c.

1

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kindlt of Bronohial

Atl'ecti"u~,

Lung DitlelldtlS and

Chost

Compla.ints.

Lll.nguirIness and N ervoUl! Debility sllccessfully treated.
Ulcers and Tumours have btlen eU'ootually breated, &c., &c.
•

PLEASE NOTE .THE
. AOORESS.~

~

.

lQ8, LEORAMS LANE, BRALH'ORD.

.

Ma, t·'~'l. -Adsemhly Room I, Beaumont. Street. at 7: Mr. J T
CIIIUpbell, }<'.1'.8., "Theol!op~y and its Dtltra.ctor.s."
.
NOlting IJdt.-124, PortobelJo· Hoad: ~'uellda'y" ail 8,. Mr. To~ns.
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THE ROSTRUM.
SPURGEON AND TALMAQ&
I'UOICR 8PRCIMRN13 OF 8I'URORON'S rnKACm:-;(I,
WIIE~ attempting orally to describo the chnrncter of ~[I',
Spurgeon's remarkable sermOIlS, the Editor has moro than
on co been accused of exaggeration.
For tho benefi t of
those ignorant of this representative prencher's style',
no losii than tho many others who may roally bc disposed tu
tiolli,t w heti)er any 8uch relics ot the dtlrk age-Ii' pulpit tnl k
I1S Spurgeon and 'l'lllmage pour out are still extnut, wo givo
the following extracts from a Spurgeon discourso published
in the Christian I/frald as late as March 19th last. Tho
title of the 1-!wpsody (perhaps us guod a worlt as wo clln find)
18-

SONO OF TRIUMPII,
" I Thou art worthy to take the book, aud to opon the
seals thereof; for Thou wast Sillill, and hast redeemed liS to
nod by Thy blood, out of e'very kindred, nnd tonglll', and
I.ooplt·, and natit,n; and hast made us unto our Uod kings
lllld pl'iests; and we shl\ll reign on the earth.' Blossed bo
<Joc I fur th :s.
Some of all sorts nre sn ved i some of all
('(llour:!, rll.nks, nations, and nges nre saved j some of all con<iitiolls of education alld mnra.ls, Immo of tho poorest n.ul!
somo of the richcst I\re redoemed i so that when we all
assam hie. in Hea veil, t hough we make a mot.loy th rOIlg' all
earth, we Mhllll cOIlt:!t.itllte 1\ IInited choir, having all our
voio. B tUlled to this 0110 note, 'Wurt~y is the Lamb that WI1.S
,
1:1 11l111.
•
'.'
"Tho glorified saints in Heaven regn.rd onr Lord Jesus
Christ., the Ln.mb slain from the foundntion of tho earth,
Il()t .merely as Medi!ltor, and IlS Rodeemer, but as the Donor
of IILeir Digmties. They n~e kings, and reign, We, too, are
killgs; hut as yet we are not known or recognized, and oftell
we ourselvei forget our high dOllCent. Up thero they are
crowned monarohs j but they say, ' Thou hast macl~ 'U6 king~.'
'rhey are priest!'!, too, M we are now, every olle of us. . ,
I'TUK HE." VESLY
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heaven-no two parties, 'I'hoy hold the same views about
.T OSllS there-. Let me a"k YOIl, then, are yon of tho same
perBllnsion 8S tho glnritied Raints 1 Thoy pmise Jesus for
what /Ie has clonf. It is very wOI1(lorful to my mind that
when thoy are adoring the Saviollr they seem to strike that
one key; thoy prai!5e Him for whnt He has dono, and they
praise Him for what He has dOlle lor them, They might
have praised Him for what He is, bllt in the text they do
1I0t,
)low, this l'caBOIl which has stich SIVRY in he!lven i~
the very Stlme which moves n~ herl',
'I Denr henrer, you havo heartl about Jesus hundreds of
timeR, Hnll He Rlwed you! ¥IlII know, Rlld have kllown
rrom your childhood, t.hnt
Tnli:HIi: IS ... F<,lU:-;TAI:\ FII.LED WIT/I BLOOD

whieh CI('IUlSeS'rrom all Hin; hRS it cloansed YOll1 Y()U know
lIo hll:-J WOVOIl a 1'(.1113 of righteouSIIOHS which covel's His
people from head to foot; hns Ho covor('(l YOIl with it 1 YOll
will lIever pmiso Him till thllt iii t Ito cnse, and YOIl cannot
go to hOl1.ycn till YOII aro ready for His I'l'Ilis('. 'Well, but
I go to my plnco of wUI·:ihip.' S·) YOIl may; but that will
not saye you till YOIl ge~t a perslllllti hoM 011 Christ for your!leIf, '~Iy mother nllel fllthor Wllfe godly people,' I am glad
they were: I hllpo they WOIl't havo an ungodly stln. YOll
lUust, however, havo a pel'sOllld religion-somothillg done by
Jesns Chrit!tjor YOll. Yotl\l~ WOIIIIIIl over yonder, bas JOSIIS
Chri!lt rodeomerl yo" from IImong tho maSH of t.he pooplo;
brought you ollly fl'um y01l1' tiius, IUl(ll'leJlll.rtlto(l you, to Himself 1 Have YOIl hall tho blood npl'lie,1 t.o YOllr sl)ul-tho
precious blood of Rprillklirrg wl,ich Rpcaks poaco in the con·
science 1 Tillie is flying Ilwl yon }lll\,e becn henrers mrmt h
aftor month i will it always he Re> 1 WIll yon lIever cry nnto
Ood, 'Lor", let me klluw Thy rClkmpt.ioll; let mn have a
shnre ill tho prceiolls hlood: let mo ho waHhe,1 frnm my
SillH l'
Recoiled you mllHt 110 alllil to praiso II illl ror Wllllt
Ho has done for you, or clso yOll are Iwt of tho' opinioll
of t hose ill hon Veil, aIltI
I:\TO

UEA\'g~

YOU

CA~SOT

CO~!II:,

" It is clear from tho snng r h:lve h"cn rOIl(ling that in
heavell Clu'i:;t is CYUI'ylJOdy itllli o\'el'ything, fs ChriHt 60
with YOIIl It iii a l:lOIOIllIl 'lllot<tio\l to Pltt t.o persolls, .Is
Cbrist flrlit anli lllst and miehlle with yoll, top IUlIl bottom,
foundation nud pillUlldo, 1111 in n1l1 He kllOWij not Chritit
who doos Hut kllow that Christ is nil. Christ-nlld compnny
will \Iovor do, C/Jrilit is the Bolo Suviuur, the :;010 Trnt!t., the
0110 Prol'bl'f, Priost., alld Kiug to all who ncco\-,t I,lim.
Is
"WORSHIP Jll:SUS OURI8T AS 000.
He everythiug to you1 Ah, t.here aro somo wh" thlIlk thf'y
"They are all doing it there: you will hl\ve to come to it, love Christ; thoy think tltey t )'lI!lt Christ i bllt if Ho wer~
nnd if you entertain the notion thllt He is Il. mere m'all, (11' to como to their hUllse lIe Wlltlld have a scat at the far ell,1
thnt He is anything less than God, I am afraid you will have' of the tablo. if they t.l'l'at.cli II illl as they treli.t Him 1I0IY.
to begin nt the begiuning and learn what true religion meal1S,
".Teslls is worthy uf my lifo, w()rtllY uf my Jov!', \\'t,~,t.hy
You hnve a poor foundation to rest upon. I could not trust of eVl'J'ythiJlg I eau slIY for [[illl, wOl,th,y of n. thollsaud trull'S
my soul with a mere mall, or believe in I\n atonement made illore thall that worthy of all the llItlfllC llilel harps 011 cart h,
by a mere man: I must see Gud Himself putting His hnnd worthy of all the Bongs of all tllO swcetelit SillgCI'R, w(/I'th~ (It'
to so gigantio a work, I oannot imagino a mere mun beiug 11.11 the poetry of tlte ueHt writcl':-l, wurthy of all t.ho adol'utloll
thus praised as the Lamb is prail!led. Jesul!I il!l 'God over all, of l vcry knoe, worthy of all that OVl~J'y mnn has or CIUl Cl'nblessed for ever.' When we ever speak nt nU soverely of ceive, or can COUl[MSS, wortl.y t.u be It,clt/rot! of all thl,lt fll'll
Socinians nnd Unitarians YOIl must not bo surprised nt it, ill the ourth allli IIllckr the cart h, alii I III tire sua, :lIId In til ~
because if we nre right they are blasphemors, nnd if they nre heaveus aud ill tire lwavoll of hcavl'u!'!, He i'l \\'oI'IIIY· . , ,
right we nre idolators, nnd there is no choico between the If I bali fifty tholJs:lIltl lives ill tid.'! P ,(}I' h )dYI Ho it! worthy
two. We never could agree, and never ahall while the wurld thnt they should all ue pOllrL'el Ullt aile IIrtl'I' allor.iter, oven
'
standeth. We preach Christ the Son of God as very Gild of if it l!ad to b&.i 11 Ill; \.I't.y lId lilli, '
.
"u"Jr. HuuL'l.If '!lI.; nl:lI~IW A l.J\·.It,
yery God, they. must believe it,'lind ll.1l1~t worship Him J\S
sncb, or else fhey call~ot· p'articipate i~ the salvation which ;llld nnothel' sh(inld I)IJ bwliell Oil tire \\'!tct'l, '/lwl Itllot.ltel'
He hilS proviued. : . ' . "
..
'.
' HhOllhl uo st u'vell IJY ilichl'H, uwl allother. Sllll\lld ~l! IlriJgg('11.
"Yoll see the opinion they .hn·ve of Jesus in hea.ven. My nt tlto hecl~ of It II'iIJ 1/(11'/:1(', awl If u wuulJ clCHUn!} t ho,,~ nJI. .
dear friends, a1"o yO~l of the .sllme mind with thond .Yuu. Ho iii wOl:thi, ~Uld if \\'13 hall :dl tho. mill9s .of rlJ(Ii:L-8Ih·.c~·
will never.. go thore' till you .arc, . '1'hol'e itr" no sects ill liu"cl gold nllll.br't'Ill~. tho r;Ll'L'S~ tnlilS\Il'llH of 1\11 tho 1\lllgS-tIt'l~
,
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ever lived, if we were to give it all up to Him, and go barefoot, He is worth y.
"Do you feel that He is worthy 1 If you do not, you
cannot be admitted where they sing that song, for if you
could enter there you would be unhappy. Never hope to
enter there until your soul can say, 'I have rested in His
blood, I am by it redeemed unto God, and the Redeemer is
worthy; and I will bear witness of His worthiness till time
shall be no more.'
.
" God bless you all, for Jesus' sake. Amen."
"The prayers of the readers of this Journal'*' are requested
·for the blessing of God upon its Editors, and those whose
sermons, artioles, or labours for Christ are printed in it. Mr.
Spurgeon and Dr. Talmage speoially request prayer on behalf of their labours."
As a oo:rollary to the above preacher's luoubrations for
whom the readers of the Christian Herald are requested to
pray, we give a brief extract from the great Brooklyn ootemporary of Spurgeon-Talmage : TALM,AGE ON THE PRESENT MINISTRY OF SPIRITS.
"The following piece of bombastio raving is not oited
either fol' its worth, use, or beauty, but simply to show how
this olerioal clown can eat his own words, and turn and drift
with the tide when he finds it running in the direction of
poplllnri ty. It is not long since the gist of his vituperation
was all directed against spiritualists and spiritualism. Hear
him now as reported in the Brooklyn lJaily Journal.
A. J. D."
The following extract is taken from a sermon delivered by Dr.
Talmage, at the Brooklyn Tabernacle, on Sunday, April 14, 1889 : -

" We make an awful mistake if we calculate only on the
forces we can see. The mightiest army is in the air. My
brethren, so much of selfishness and pride and riva]ry, and
bad motives of all'kinds, get into our work here, that we are
hindered. But the mighty sounds that have gone up to the
flying armies of the sky above left aU imperfection behind,
and these souls are with us and without a fault, and with
perfect natures are on our side. You cannot make me
believe that after toiling here for so long years for the
redemption of the world, until from exhaustion some of
them fell into their graves, they have ceased their interest
in the stupendous confliot now raging, or that they are going
to decline their help. Irenoous Prime, hOllomed on earth,
but now glorified in heaven, have you forgotten the work
toward which you gave for more than half a century your
gracious life, your loving voice, and your matchless pen 1
No 1 Then, come down and help.. Alexander Duff, have
you forgotten the millions of India for whose salvntion you
suffered in Hindoo jungle and thundered on missionary
platform ~ No! Then, come down and. help.
David
Brainard, have you forgotten the aborigines to whom you
preached and pmyed for, until you oould preach and pray
no more, lying down delirious amidst the miasmns of the
Bwamp1 No! Then, come down and help. Moncrieff,
Freeman, and Campbell, have you forgotten Lucknow aud
Cawnpore1 No I Then, come down and help. I rub out
of my eyes the stupidity and unbelief, and I, the servant of
these great Elishas in the Gospel, see the mountains all
round about are filled with horses of fire and chariots of fire;
and they head this way. Hovered over are we by great
clouds of witnesses and helpers."
It is thus ever'with the clergy. When the tides of progress rush
past them compelling them to follow or be left alone and behind in the
race they' pretend that tbey have set them flowing. When some grea.t
idea' seDS the whole world's heart beating, beyond. the power of a
sluggish church to arrest, tbey ill variably claim the· credit of it.
When Faust and Gutenberg set the printing press going, Christian
priests declared it was invented by virtue of a compact with the Evil
One. When it became the mighty level' that shook the earth and
established the power of mind from pole to pole, Ohristianity took the
oredit of that too, for-"' Is she not the nursing mother of civilization 7"
Spiritualists, beware I Spurgeon and Talmage only wait till your facts
and faith are a little more popular, to steal your thunder, and decla.re
they always taught" the ministry of spirits and angels."

•
A RECENT SEANCE WITH MRS. EVERITT.

Mrs. Everitt's name is a household word amongst
the spiritualists of England, it is well for those readers who
may not be -acquainted, with' her mfirve.l1qus powers and true.
position to learn that sbe is a lady of· independent means
and good social standing; that for more than twenty years
~he has given, her noble gifts to the worl~, to friends
and strangers alike, often. feasting and· entertf.!.ining them,
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with, profuse hospitality; c?nvincing many hundreds of investIgators by her extraordillary mediumship; enduring the
s~off and sneer of the sceptic, and the rude insult of the
b.lgot, a.nd aU for the sake of the holy truth, and without one
sIllgle Illstance of ever having accepted fee, reward, or
present. What the motives for such a life of devotion to
the interests of others can be-except for the sake of divine
truth-none on earth can say. The writer of these parag.raphs (the Editor of this paper) has known this lady inttmately. for m~re than twenty years, and witnessed, through
her medlUmshl.p, all, and tar more marvellous ·manifestations
evm than those descrlbe4 III the following article.
STARTLING AND CONVINCING PROOFS OF SUPERNATU'RAL
POWERS.
FIRST, NO PA'fMENT whatever; the seance being given on
invitati.on, by our esteemed f~iendR, Mr. and Mrs. Everitt, to
our SOCIety, to encourage us III the. good work of spreading
the knowledge of spiritual intercourse.
The following ladies and gentlemen formed the circle :_
Mrs. E. M. Everitt, Mr. E: Dawson Rogers, Mr. B. Godfrey,
Mr., Mrs., and Miss Bell, Mr. Copley, Mr. Walters, Mr. Long,
and Mr. Audy.
'We sat round a good sized plain deal table, the gas being
well on, and commenced conversing on spiritualism. The
first signs of our spiritual visitants' presence were movements
of the table and !nppings, questioning which, our pOl'litiolls
round the table were changed, until all were in the positions
the spirits ~esired. Mrs. Everitt is not, as I should judge,
such a. medIUm as goes into the trance state, but remains in
her normal state d uri~g the seance. The raps soon bega.n
to increase in force until they became loud knocks. I heard
a.t one and the same time no· less than six distinct sounds
coming from a.s many different places, some on the table,
floor, walls, and window. After this the most oonvincing, to
my mind, was given-a small 100 table, standing ill the
corner of the room, being seen by all present coming bodily
and all alone towards the table where we sat, without any
personal contact whatever, and making as if it were trying
to rise and place itself on our table, for which feat at that
time the force was not sufficient. It must be remembered
that all this was in the full light, and the gentlemen present
were calm, common-sense business men, of sober ha.bits,
acute faculties fully ready to expose any fraud practised
upon them, having DO pecuniary interest whatever in spiritualism, but only anxious for the truth, and not ashamed to
own it when onoe convinced of it.
After a time the spirit friends, writing through Mrs.
Everitt, desired the light to be extinguished-that is, they
expressed their wish to have a candle instead of gas, which
they wrote absorbed the power required, when we had the
knocks louder than ever. Mr. Walters and Mr. Long were
then able to see the spirits controllillg. The control of Mr.
Long, "Tim," an Irishman, was busy all the time watching
the other spirits and gaining experience, until he tried his
hand at knooking, and succeeded ,well. There was n WOIlderful Indian spirit present, and we all heard his footsteps
. moving about the room as if in mocassins.
There was a paper tube used for the spirits to speak
through, and by this they addressed us, giving us every en. oouragement to coutinue in our work, and promising us their
help. Beautiful spirit lights were seen by all prel!!lent. To
me it was a most solemn occasion, nnd this experience will
ever remain impressed on my memory.
Then followed the touch of the tube ou our hands, giving
each, I1S it were, 0. weloome j some having the warm and
gentle caress of a spirit hand on· their faces, as a token of
love from a deal' departed one. There were various curious
flippings of fing~r signals, which were understood as such by
some present; then the 100 table before mentioned came on
to the one we were sitting at, and turned over into my lap
without human oontact, I being at the opposite end of the
table from whence it came. Finally this most strikiug
seance concluded by showers of raps, knocks, &c., which continued for some time, as if the spirits were striving to impress
us with the genuine character of the manifestations.
I cannot find words to express my gratitude to onr
Father God, for his boundless love in permitting us-spirits
encased in mortal tenements-to commune with those in the
"spirit state, so that by their cOlUiser"we can realize anr 1 prepare for our future existence. . Let. us ever praise our qod,
who doe~ not del3ire that one soul should be lost, but rather
. that 'we in dne time should return to. him who created us:
..
JNO. T. AUIlY,
,
President' of L.S.S., Winchester HaU, Peckham,
•
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SAVE YOUR SOUL, SAVE YOUR SOUL.

fathers, mother~, and ohildren pllre as angels, and kings,
princes, potentates, carnal and wicked as dovils-all clllssog
1 AM sick of the preacher's only strain,
and all grndes of good and evil have communicltted, anti
Save your /lolli, save your soul!
PROVED their identities by-no theories -but well-corroI am tired of hearing forever a.nd aye
The.same old song from the pulpit roll.
bOl'lltcd and undeniable FACTS.
.~lillions of spirits have communicated in every civilizod
It seems to me like a selfish cry,
country, nnd under circumstances that defy thc possibility
This telling a man tbat the only thing
Of auy importance here below
of collus·ion or deception.
Is saving hin/,$el/ from a future sting.
_ Finll.lly, t.hat theosophy, which Mrs. Besant has· now been
induced to believe in, teaohes and proaches tho doctrino of
.Far nobler, flir better, i"t seems to me,
To tell a man to Slwe some other,
Ro-i ncaruation.
..
To send bim up aud dOWli through the wurld
2nd. Tho repose of the soul at doath in "DevllchILU,"
Seeking and saving his flulen brother.
where it sleeps or wakes in 1\ Bort of half-blissful indolent
To put him off from the beaten trnck,
trance of thousltUds of years, doing neithor good nor hn.rrn,
Out into the hedges of sin and shame,
but simply waiting to go back to earth to be "re-embodied."
To teach and to tell to th~ captives bound,
3rd. 'fhat all the phenomena claimed to be produced by
The beauty and glory of virtue's name.
miilious of living spiritR, and jllstifie(i hy milliolls of undeTo·rescue the starving from sin and death,
niable tests, are but tho work of "sholls," Ie spooks,"
To rescue the sinning one from crime,
"corpso lights," reliquice 0/ tI~e d~ad, ILnd not by sljiritM
'1'0 preach the gospel of present helps
To the weary one on the shores of time.
at all.
4th. That the nne human soul that has survived the
To Beck out those wholll the world forgetR,
shock of ne;lth-a lUall, womall, 01' child-a living deat.hloss
Til plant a Rower un a lIamelesR grave,
To hide the erring (llle in tI,e heart,
persollalit.y-is cut up at death iutu soven Pltrts, 0110 Ill.
Aud strengthen it wit.h a purpose bra\·e.
least of which goes 1I0body knows whero, hut can neller retunt
To clo to tho little oncs of God
to eartlt a.gain (0 c()mmunicate until it is 1'eborn, as, perhn(ls,
The thillg~ which he does himself to the great,
its own grellt grandchild; wlJil::!t othol's of the .seven go intu
To walk the wurld with II. purpose gra.nd,
the grllvo, alld olle or two rOlllllill Ilud ling~r for IL wh i10 ill
And with eye on the final gouu, t.o wl~it.
the SelLlICe room, to do mischief, decei ve, and thon dio out,
If a lIlall cloes this, I dare affirm
alld become-nothing /
That he can afford to fore,ll';o !Ill care
All this proceeds, first, froIH the fantasies of the halfAbou t going to huaven, and give hill life-term
savage, balf-instructed IIncients, lilld tho re-Illulh ill tho preTo the work of getting his lleighbour there.
SOllt ·d,LY of clever adventurert> who desiro to foullu a lIew
-Alice L'rJ,·ry .
sect alld ubtain plenty of wealthy diHciplcll, rendy to 110
MRS. 13ESANT ON THEOSOPHY AN D SPIlUTUALIS~I. f1attcred or mystified, and pay hlludt!OlllOly for tho I>llmo.
These founders mlly talk, preach, lecture, !lull philmloMu::;.. B~8ANT lectured on the above suhjects on Fl'idny phize as long as thp.y can maJ..-~ it pap,· to tho hOILrt's content of thoir befoggcd disciplos. We shall not interlere with
eveulIlg, the lIth of April, I~t the Beaumont Instit.utiou, ~file
End, Lun(lon. Although the Pres!:! had hecu invited, no them, just so long as they do not come upon uur groulldreporters seem to ha Vll been present.
'Ve are therefore sook to penort our fllcts; call their baseles~ l1.ntiC]lIo myths
indebted to a friend in IlI.teudance for a brief tlnd simple "spiritualism," or ask that we shall ullite with them to
memorized record of the line of argument adopted hy the stamp out our }<'ACT~, and tm11slllogrify thorn jnto their
brill iant and popular lecturer.
revived anciont fo.llttlKies.
Spirit.ualism, with its modern ll11d recently-invented teloThe chief point ill Mr~. Besaut's lecture WIlS the attempt
tu show that modern ripiritualism and theosophy wCl'e one gl'll.phic modes of communion hotwl'cn spirits Ilnd mOI·tulli,
Ilud tlll~ tiame thing, a.nd that t:lpirituulists, by drawing lines hali no more t.o do with" theusophy" 80 clllled, with its
of demarcution between these elements uf belief, simply "shells," "spooks," "devlLchllllli," "knrnllll~," "I'C-iUCILrllILweakeued each side of the a.rgument, and thereby deprived
tiolls," and seven carvings "l' of tho uno liOIlI, thlln it has
both of their legitimate spheres of inBuence.
with tho illlmoral dlllusioll of orthodux)" 1.0 wit., that because
Tuwards the close of tho moetitlg Dr. W m. Britten, who ono goal! Illltll was put to death ~,OOO YOllr::! fig", cvery
was presout, defended warmly the integrity ,md genuine
wretch guilty of crimo-p:ult., presollt, !llle! to COIllO- thnt
character of Mrs. Evoritt's spirit seances, of which the SllY8 the cnlJlllistic words, "I believe," gOCH st IILight "to t.ho
lecturer-as he conceived-had spoken of as open to doubt Ill'ms of Jesus," is givon Il goldeu hllrpllllli liveli for otol'llity
of their spiritual origin.
Being -at:!ked by thoso present to ill a gulden heavon, Ilnd the pmetieo of' psalm singing. *
Modern spiritulllism is 11 world·wi(le, well-provolJ
·continue his r~marks, Dr. Britten waived that privilege in
sllccesaion of corrohorativo statemellts cOllcel'nillg the lifo
fhvour of the friend by whom he was accompanied, namely,
H. Junor Browne, Esq.-au Australian gentleman of hi"h hcrenfter, dell1ollstl'llted hy milli(lns of well-provclI t:!upcrlUundlllle fact.~. Moderu orthodoxy, with its grcat celltrul
intellectual ability, and the author of numerous Australi~u
linchpin of the "vicarious atoncmCll t" fol' sin, is It Illonpublications, written and published at .his own expense, in
defence of spiritualisril und spiritual communion I'UUE AND strollS sca.recrow invention of l'riustcl'Ilft. Modern theosoilhy
is an equally repulsive revival of ancient fantasies, unprovod
~IMPLE, and as such, totally unmixed with the theories,
speculations, and 'ancient myths, upon which tho present" theories, lllld vague imagiuings, rohabilitated hy a less 1111merons, lcss powerful, but equally interetited priesthood of
claims of theosophy are founded.
Mr. Browne made a few remarks ou the above points, something leBs than half a dozen clever adventurcl's.
We, the spiritulllillts, want tho· afiiiilLtioll of nejthe.r tI~o
~ut at the late hou~ to which the meeting was extended,
one or the other of thcse cla~ses. W c bid both mIll II tIL II_
lIttle or no opportulllty was offered tor discussion.
.
'Ye may, however, notice two points made by tho whatever powert:! they can excrt t?ver their credulous sub.
lecturer-the source of which is autficiently clear to t.he jects in their own pl'Oper sphere, but we warn both ~o keep
initiated, aa proceeding from Blavatt:!ky dogmas. '{,hese were clear of our searching tribunals of fact and proof until they
-that if, and when, any so-oalled spiritual communications are prepared, with the spiritualists, to BILY, "Prove all tltillg.(,
were received, they could only come to mortult:! of the highest (t1ul Iwld fast tltat Wllic/t is good."
We must conclude by oxpressillg all ClLl'Uest hrJpe that
moral cultu1'e, and proceed from spirits of the lowest ditto,
i. e., spirits "earth-bound" and unblest, by reason of their Mrs. Besllnt will tum her brillinnt mind IUHI high iutellect
into nobler uscs than the h6lief that when sho has duno hoI'
criminal propensities.
present work au earth, one part of her puro so1l1 will remllill
Were we to ad vance no furthel' than these statsmcn t",
about ourth to perform acts of folly aud wic.kcdllcst; befuro it
we should con.vict our esteemed and honoured friend, Mrs.
Besant, of belllg wholly deluded by cnnning or ignorant dies out whilst other pOl·tions will tl'llvel ufl-Bluvall;kyaud
,
' 1.1. sul
't"
" t ().( I··
Olcott alone
Imow where-I
CIlVlllg
I I1ry
ego
uze
theorists.
Spiritual communications have come to such
men as Professors Wallace, Crookes, Huggins, FlllrnmariO.n, aWllY a ~houBand yelll's o~ so in idlclleS!:l, nnd th~q. s1lull U,llt
·Hare, Drayson, the Howittt:!,· the -IfILIls, aud' hosts of gentle- good bright .Mr·s. Bcsllnt altogethor, uqd, IlCCOI',dlllg tt? somo
men and ladies of the highe:st· culttu'e 'and education ·IlS \vcn IIL\v ~f "Ka·rt1m" 01' othor Oriclltal lilutl\RY, Ilc re-bul'll, I'erhlllJS, t1~ ·the ldug of tho cannibal i8til~}(]!:l, /111<1 .B~ uu, .cor IL
as· to farmers, minei't:!, cowboys, pellsautf:l, ll1ill-hi~l;ds, :alld
million or so of YOlll's. What. It dcStllly for a bright, III teluntold uU.mbers of felons in gaol and condemned criminals.
.. Spiritual communications have come from saints and lectual, present;day t.~~!.~~?r.!__~.J~~ .. t_his cleal' IILdy_. senTeh
. - -"-Spurgeou'!! Ilcrmoil.in th~ H!J8t~'UUI .article to wit ..
.sinners, patriots and I:!tatesmen,. murd~rer8 and. thieves,
. .
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in ma.ny places, and through many methods of revelation.
Spiritualism is as yet very young, very imperfect-and in
this country especially-its opportunities for investigation
are, like its re.ticent and reserved people, difficult of access.
Let her search, howevdr, and the true answer will surely
come. See that it comes in the form of well-attested and
thoroughly corroborative lact, Il.ud we have no fear but that
she will yet say, with the prophet of old, "I am he that
liv~th, and Wits dtlad, and behold, I am alive for evermore."

•
HOW SPIRITS FOUND. ORE.

SI:RANGE STORY OF HOW THE GOGEBlC 1tHNES WERE LOCATED.

IN the tremendous excitement which attended the develop-

[May 2, 1890.

"We cOlll!mlted mother, and in her trance the power
which controlled her directed us to purchase the land which
H'l.rt ~nd Shores and Norrey bad given up as worthless.
The spIrit told us to get as much land there as we could.
A company was formed, and my brother aud I bought an
ei.ghth i~terest. Prospectors were sent out to e:xplore the
bIlls wlllch the company purchased, and while they were
gone, the lJower told us to buy a larger share. "\Ve tried to
buy another eighth but no .one would sell. Mother went
into a trance and through her the spirit spoke, ' 'VI~it. In
a day or two you will have the opportunity" you want.' Sure
enough, the next day· Sam Oslander, who owned an eighth,
c~m~ back from the hi1~s disgusted. . He said they were
dIggIng in a swamp and that there was no ore anywhere
near the property. My brother asked him why he did not
sell out, and he.repHed that· he would sell if be could get
~hat he ~ad pa~d for his share, $250. My orother bought
It and paid $10 to bind the bargain.
"The next day the news came that ore had been discovered. '.I.'he spirit told us to dig deeper in the shaft that
had been neglected. . We did so and uncovered the vein of
ore which has not yet been exhausted.
" After that we trusted implicitly in what mother told
liS.
In a trance she went out on the hill and located the
Germania mine. We sunk the shafts where shc told us to
without any exploration whatever and struck the best vein
in the mine. We have never known any of her prophecicf:!
to fail." --0hicago T1-ibune.

. mellt of the min':s ill the Gogebic range, Wisc.onsin, one
most singular story was overlooked. It has :Dever been
published that the minerai wealth in the Gogebic hills was
located by the mystic power of clairvoyance. Millions of
dollars have been made out· of Gogebic mines, which al'e still
. producin·g tOllS 011 tons of ore every day, yet seven yel1rs ago
the hills within which this wealth wai hidJen were worth
only the value of the scrubby prnes upon them.
Among the persolls whQ profited by the discovery of ore
were the brothers J. O. and E. A. Hayes and their mother,
who is now Mrs. Chynoweth.
They were worth a few
thousand dollars when they bought Oogebic land, and now
they are millionaires. They own the Germania and Ashland
mines, believed to be the richest iron mines in the world.
When wealth came to the Hayeses tlley resolved to
use It wisely and for tile glJod of mankind. 'I'hey built at
A PROPHECY.
Hurley a school for the miners; and men who at fifty years
of age could not read or write now have something of an
To tlu Edit01' of the "Golden Gate."
educat.ion.
I am prompted to write this, hoping that you may think
Mrs. ChYIloweth and her sons believe tQat the RiLle pre- it wortby of a place in your columns, and that it will iilterest
cepts are to ve lived up to to-day, and that Cbrist's life should your readers. Also, you may be the medium through which
be taken as a pattern. They have no creed, no system of the article may come under the eye of the party named.
doctrine, and no name for their belief. They are not willing (The lady was Mrs. Emma Hardinge, in Lincoln's cam paigll
to be classed with spiritualists, yet they believe in trances, of 1864.) The lecture was "The ·Coming Man./J She ran
second sight, and spirit messages. Those who attended the over the history of the world to show that there were stated
school at Hurley are instructed in this spiritual Christianity. periods, represented by leading individual characters. Thus
Two years ago the family purchased a large farm near we have Adam, Noah, Moses, Christ, Alexander the Great,
San Jose in California, laid out a magnificent pnrk, built a Columbus, Napoleon, Czar of Russia, Washington, Lincoln
palatial residence, and founded a school for labourers simila.r of America. All exdusively individual characters, never to
to the one in Hurley. Many families in Wisconsin who had be reproduced again. Undoubtedly they were under control
been converted to the Hayes belief moved to San Jose and of very high influences. The church will say it was God.
built homes around the park. The colony attends services 'rho spiritualist will say it wus a departed spirit, or a comin the school building, and tho members of the Hayes bination. of spirits. Which is right ~ Moses filled Lis misfamIly preach the sermons and expound the BiLle lessons.
sion alld disappeared mysteriously. Christ tilled his mission
Mrs. Chynoweth is the medium through whom the spirit to liberate the world from sin, nlld they crucified him.
power directs the affairs of the Hayeses and all their Alexander the Great filled his mission &nd died suddenly.
neighbours. Wben anything of importance is to be done Columbus filled bis mission and died iu obscurity. Napoleon
Mrs. Chynoweth goes into n trance and lIpeaks the will of filled his mission and died an exile. 'I'he CZ!lr of H.ussia
the spirits.
filled his mission, libera'ted millions of serfs, and was
E. A. Hayes, the elner brother, was at the Sherman assaHsinated. Washington filled his mission and WIlS allowed
House recent.ly. He told the story of the discovery of iron to live for a time in retirement." And now I add Lincolu
in the Gogebic hills in these words:
filled bis mission, liberated four millions of slaves, and was
"My Lrother and I had gmduated from the Madison assassinated.
She .assumed "that these individuals were
Unirersity in the class of 'e2 and had l)ra.ctised law long selected and controlled by spirits."
enough to build up a fair business, when mother, 01' the
It was a ·very important statement to make. First-Are
power over us, ad vised us to make money. We moved to spirits a unit in thought and action, when they select a
Ashland, wllich \\'as then a small town. At that time the medium to bead one of these great periods 1 Or are thef(~
existellce of ore in the Gogeuic Range was not thought of, divisions among them, and sometimes the good have
aud, in faot, few white men had been through the country. ascendancy and sometimes the bad 1 The individual that
Ashland is forty miles a way from the place where the iron investigates these propositions will find his mind developing
was finally found.
Into a new and brighter sphere, that will lead to a higher
~, Olle day mother was ill a trance and we were consultdegree of intelligence.
iug her about Oul; affairs. Suddenly her face bt:ightened. up
'.r.he object of this note is to state a purtioular part of
and slle pointed out of the window in -the direction of the this lecture. . It was evening and sbe had commenced her
Gogehic hille.
address. As I walked in, our eyes met in steady gaze until I
" 'Go there,'· she commanded.
'There you will find was seated; often during the delivery bel' eyes rested on me,
wealth. Go to the hills miles and mil as off there, aud you so much so, that I became deev1y interested in her, as well
will find wealth, mountains of wealth, within them. Dig aB iu her subject, and I realized she was giving us a prophecy
down and you will strike it.'
tllat the audience did not realize. When she repeated that
"A short time ufter t.hat we spoke to CHptain Moore, all great events were heacied by some inriivirlulll, under
.. bo han been a prospector.
He went in the direction spiritultl contru1, my mind flllshed over the history of the
... Jother had ~Ioilltt:lrl out unt il he reached the hills. W hen world, and the conclusion was she was right. When elhe ran
~e rtlturlled to Aflhland he had with him a lot of excellent
through the hibtory of Lincoln, up to 1864, she made it very
ure that he Ilad found Iloar where the Colhy mille now is. plain that Lincoln was the selected man. He was tlte
1'he news spread rapidly and many people st/lrtt::d for the. tndividual character .that Wt18 to introduce a new fra Ulto tlte
Jilla. A.. L. Norrey staked out a c!lLim where the Ashlund·. civali,ed.life of tit, world. The·n she sa.i~J i'.'l.i"S election ~()as·
nille now is,.·hut "later·gllve it.up. H~rt arid Shores sunk a· c;ertair", and tltat there wottld be lJeace mIttS. 8econd termj
shaft some dil:!tallce ill tbe rock, but stopped just ten feet· 8lavery would be no more; the great armlea wo~ld .be
abo.ve the sp.ot where a veiq 'of ore 146 feet wtde was aftel'- . disbanded, and retire to their :homes to be sad for ~whde,
.. wards found.
.
but the bright future that would open up wpuld ftstODlBh the
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:] May 2, 1890.]
\~orld with its magnit.ude."

At this point an awfully solemn
aIr came over her and she said: "Li,lcoln will not survive
througlt hi.~ second term, Ili.~ mis.~i(/n will be ended and lie will be
,to more. Nevcr ngfl.iu will tho age prodUCt) another Lincoln."
Here she said no more ahollt. LilJcoln. With very great
sorrow I realized she ga ve U8 R. propbccy.
That ni~ht, Ilt the hotel, I hnd "drealll. I saw Lincoln
on a pedestal, wit h his arlllS folded, cn.lmly looking into tho
fll tu re, ,it Wtl.! cold wliite marb(f'. AIso, I 1I1l. W Ml's. Emma
Hill'dlllge ill my dream; she Hpuke and said, "In the futlll'e [
will cummuuien.to with you, but Ilot now."
Wllat does all
tltis mean 7
1'hero were sevornl htmdred in the audionce that heard
thi!:! prophecy, Ilud cau look ovor the evell£1I thn.t fulfilled
that pniphecy, to the exact phraseology thlit she expressed
in Ihe summel' of 18(j_~, ue/ore the elecliun took plclce tlLat gal'e
Lill(':o/n lu's second It-rm. ,

If this lJotc is given to your reaclers, lUfl.lIy of t,hom will
oall to mind thc prophecy, mado ulmost twollty-slx yellrs ago,
IJY .\Jr~. ElJlma Hardillge, thcu Cilllvllssing ill this Stato for tho
dectiun of Lillculn for hi!:! secOIJ(1 tcrm.-l.IION.

•

M. HENRI LACROIX ON THE OHIGIN OF
S l'l RI TU A L I S.\!.
CO~U[/m'I'lNG 011 the recent Puris Congress aud some of tbo
VariUllS sEJl'llkors' rClllarks, ~1. Lacroix SIlJS ; "AI/all K'Lf'(lec i!:l 110t the fouuder of modem spirltunliRm I
J\Uell'llW Jacktloll DIlVi8 WIlS the first who il:!sl1mllL m08t imjltlrtllut nlld large work, entitled 'Nature's Divillo ItCVe!Ilti()II~,' dictated to Lim by Hpirits, publi8hed ill New York
CI ty H t the begilJni ng of I B·Ht
Prior even to K Ilrdec, ami
alll10Ht llimultlllleollHIy wit.h Davis, Cllhagnet publishod 'Le!:!
Arl!lLlles do hL VJe I·'uture D~vuiles,' t.rullsillted u,ftet'wards alJ(l
pllbllHbed ill t.ho Uuited StHtes tluder tho tiLlo of 'Celestial
'l'dt'gl'llph! Tho first editiun (If Kllrdec'8 work. 'The Spirits'
Bllok,' ill two-columll pageR, IlPl'enrcd ollly ill IS56, nnd not
in 1t);j 1, as 11 his Black well erroueoulily !!ta IOil.
KllrJoc,
besidel:i, Was perfectly aware of the Ameriellll movemellt, ami
his cI ,IIcaglle8 as well, IlS I cun prove. I WllS in correspondence \I' itit hi III ILt tho ti me, llud I have those lotters tltill, in
which he rcfers to thc Americllll manifestations. '1'herefore
Miss D1llckwt,lI is \\'I'ong' also on that second Foint. 'I'he
secoud editiol1 of' Tho Spirits' Book' ullpeared ollly in 1858,
at the slime timo RR tbo Rtvue Spirile.
KI1rdoo became
initillterl ouly in 1H!)5, at the same timo lUI Judgo J. W.
Edmond:i, of Now York, l<:mma Hardill~o, mysclf, Ilud hosts
of ut hers. Hot heu bel'llmo a member of a circlo iu the Hue
dcs Martyrcs, Paris, which hlld hoc1l eHtllulh!lled in ISf)O by
~l. Sarcioll, sell., 1I0W aged 8U, who !iVI'S !l.t Nice, n.lld is the
father of I he great d mmatic all thor, Viotorion; M. Ticd oman Marthew, ex-Goveruor of JllVIl; Suint HellO 'l'aillalldier,
ACllrlemiciaIl; IVI. DIdier, editor IUlIl printer of the It'rench
Academy, 11Ild otllOrs. That circle held IiCUllCOS every other
uay, uud bui IIg cl)mposed of scllOlllrs. serious ill vest I gutions
were carried 011 there, with the !lcti ve co-ol,erlltioll of muny
mediums. Knrdec was unlltlimously chosen by t.he members
of that cirdo to compile the illlrnen8e nUlllher of oOlumuuicatioIlB rocelved and arrange t.hem in proper order.
He
selected those whieh hore a chafllcter of continuity, and by
C]ucsJiuning the spirits upon nlly nmhiguous questioIls, and
outaiuiJlg expiallations from the mediums. he filllllly waS
ena.hlml to give to the wodd "rhe Spirits' Book.' The above
information I hold from a good, reliahle source-from the
a.rchives of tho mother societ.y, founded, by Alllln Kllrdec
himself, beillg tho ~ lIititory of Spiritutllism' which he left,
uufinished."
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NOTICE TO TRUE AND EARNEST SPIRITUALISTS.
WE have prepared and are about to pub1illh a VALUABLE
MIS810NAUY NUMBER of TM Two Worlds.
III this issue the
entire of its columns will be devoted to such expositions of
the filcts, philosophy, and other importunt elomtluts of
sfJidtualism as are oontinually questioned of by early investigatortl; still more so by stru.ugel'8 to the trllo gelllu~ of the
movement.' To nnticiplLte and, allswer these questions, and
furnish a useful comf,Jendiuni of what the experieuced
spiritualist has hitherto gleaned, conoerning this 'new, won·
derful, alld world-wide movement, bl18 been tho sole ILim of
the' Editors. Aldermall Barkus, Mi!!s Marie Gifford, J.
Robertson, ~sq., the Hcv. John Page Hopps, and uther
writel'll of mark and literary culture, have generously contributed nrticles of special import to this grent number, in
addition to which, quotations will be n.ddad from the most
eminelJt authors on occult and spiritunl themes. As au
allswer to all inquirers, whether earnestly 8eeking for truth
or /liming to oama its expression; as B complcte rOIJoliitory
of requillite information fur those speakers who will be ellgaged this summer iu oonduotillg opon-n.ir meeting~, 110 los!:!
than as l\ work of referellce in many directions, thili lluillber
canuot fnil to be of intrinllic worth, lI.ud nn invtl.lllIl.ule Ilid in
the work of spiritual propag'lDdism. Ali it is proposed to
pUblish Ii largo qllantity of copies, ill ndditillll to the ordillary
circulation, our epirituillistic friends of III I CIIlSl:ltlH, localities,
Illld ehudes of opinion, are ellrnelltly ndvised to sewl iu I heir
orders for addltiollal copies .AT ONCE, 81) that IJrevioul:I to
goiug to prOS8 the required uumbcr !lIlLy be approximately
estinlaleu. All this lIotlce will 00 contilluod for tho llext two
01' three isellos only, en rly fl p plicntiolls
aro MlJi icited,
Ildur08sed to E. W. Wall ill, Hub-ed itor, office of 1'1te '1' wo
JVorld~, 10, Pet.worth Street, Cheethllm, ~bllcheet.cr.
Mr. E. W. Wallis offors the fullowillg nl'rlLUgcllIent for
extm copies of this nuolber.
8f'ECI.AI, TEIUII:I FOR QUANTITIES.

Those of our friend~ who will oo-operate with UB, Illld aid
us tl) socuro a large circulatioll fur tblt! nnmllcr':-ollO that is
e~peciall'!l suitable
for gmtuitous dilltrihut.ioll amongst
strangers aud inquirers-cllll be suppliod at tho folluwing
cxceptionally chen prates: 100 copiol:! fur 5s., 50 copi~8 for
2s. 6d., 25 oopies Is. 6d., cIl.rriage free in all casts. Sudetic!
will be supplied, ill addltiun t.o their usuul uumoer, 011 the
a.hove terms. Ollt-or-door speakers shoubl purolllls!! a large
supply of this issue, IUld uistr1buto thom. Scud it Ollt
broadcast, frieuds I It will allswer all q Ilelltionll, ullll !lffol'd
all needed information. Sond it to the mi niliters that Iloed
enlightenment. Louve coplos in the tmiutl, car", wnitingHuul:!o-to-holllle
room:i, steamers, pcws, or letter-boxell.
distribution wuuld be an effectiv~ method of WOI'k fur the
calise. All cnn help ill some way to soud this furthoollling
number abrolld, as 0110 of tho gr'ludo8t uf willt:liollurios flJr
HPIH1TU.ALISM.

•

SPECIAL NOTICK
WE beg to remind ollr readers of the AUllual Lyoculll Con·
ference, which takes pInee, /IS arrallg'od ltlllt year, iu the
SPlHITU.AL 'l'E~rl'LE, UNION S'fHEET, Oldham, on' SlIllliuy,
May 11, and will hold three importaut !!eMsioIlK, comlllencing
at. 10 a.m. aud cOlltiulling duriug the nfreruoon IUld o\'llIlillg.
Tho meetings will bc c dIed to order by tho !!elr,sllCI'ilidn~
n.nd indefatigable secrotnry to the movement, Mr. Alfroll
KitsOJl, wh(,)se noble work fllld untiring devotion merit t lio
sllpport of overy true and earnest spiritualist ill the cOlllltl'J,.
Ihrry A. Kersey, Ji;S(h will alt:lo como from N UWo'lfjlle-c'1I1'1'yuo to suppurt the movemcnt; and it would iudeell 1)0
WHY r ItI{JECT PHIRflTCIIJ\FT.-Tt il:! IlOt becauso [ ta.ke
superfluous to remind tJUl 8I)iritlllll cOl1lmlluity of the gl'llllli
jl lower view thllll you do of t.he past', the prOtlellt, and tho
alld 8cholluly work MI'. Ker~ey hal-! effected for tho LyCt:!1I111
[Utlll'C that I reject tho poor imbecilo jllggliug of your movement. 1'ho Editor of this paper relifl(l'lilihes lie!' leepriestcl'Uft. I tuke It much highcr view dllm you do, nud turiuO" engngement Ilt DraMord for the eX,JI'oHS ,JllI'PIl8U of
thCl'efore 1 rC'ject your puerilo fiarnellicals, which hnve done Ilttend iog thIS Confercnce, an( 1 wo call II pOll eve!'y s /lid IUIlI il:lt
who has the interest of the next l!eucl'Ilti()1I at llOlll't til d,)
mucb to malto ignorHlwo chl'onic aud impostur'o a professiou.
}i'rom bellilld tho stilluess of death Iwd the cold of the gl'ave SOMETHING for this gl'eat and m()mcntou~ movemunt. 'l'hol;o
I hear the dllllh and plungo of the ocean of t.he Eternal. Its who cannot attend in perBulI Cllll !!oud lottol'!! of tlympllthy
dl'P' hs are fllr down ill tile eavel'us of DIS, t.ho crests of its to the Conference, Ilncl, still IwttOI', cflutr'ihllto oy 11.IIy
Lillo\\'s m'o b1indlJl~ tho St.n.I·R, Illld its 1'011 Hud itf:! tiwing nro amollut, l~rge 01' small, towllrds !!,S iuuvitllu/e cxpellsl'~.
shnllillg Iho worlds. My so1l1 allivers UP"I1 the 8h~ro wllit-, They Ollll lIev~r rcp'.lY Alfred, K~ts()Il, .o~ Hlll'l'y Korscy
by, 1\.'IIY sUlll,S, of n1l'ro lucro
thl'u' 11IItlrlllg 8c·rVICllli. IJllt
i,ng fill' tho g'aII ey' tlillt IJies .to, tho 'archiI,elago of tho
ullknltwlJ. Illld for my voy"go ye offor me a toy ship mnde they call- 'recout) tl1f:5U wo.rkJII~ men fur' thu aetllul outlny
ont I,f !l'Billlo' leaf I In .the' presellce of sllch solenlliltieH, they hnve incurred; Il~lci III. tIll,S sellse we Hlm.1I be glll!i, to
aWflY with your moc'kery, Wllotber delLt.1i I'lli~es the curtain , !!oe how lilll.uy 1l~ld IWI~ 7Il~clt. th~, !lllluy cl~r~ .fol- tho g~lIl)(l
on evorlllsting' dny ol",letf:! 'it .ltdl Oll endless' lIight, I kni)w ,aud, imOlortnJ IStlllO 1I1vul vell 111 tho SpmLual L'yCOtll!l
Conforence. -ED, 'l't'lJo. 11'ortu6,
. Dot; ,neither do you. Leave mo' ci.lonCi.-,sala'din.
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OPPIOE OP "THE TWO WORLDS,"
, 10, PETWORTH STREET, OHEETHAM, MANOHESTER.
The People' 8 Popular Pen1~'!1 Spi1-itual Paper.
TERMS TO SOCIETIES.
The T100 World& will be supplied at the following fnvournble rates: 100 copics Cor

6s.; 50 copies for 3s.; 25 copies for Is. 6d.; 12 copies for Pd.

(Jarrtage cxtn\.

RA TES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To places cemprised within thc Postal Union, including all parts of Europo,
the United States, and British North America. One copy, post free, lid;
for six months, 8s. 3d. Annual Subscription 6s. 6d. in advance.
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FRIDAY, MAY 2,1890.

THE MANCHESTER SUNJJAY CHRONlCLE ON
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
" Noone can accuse us df over-partiality to Mr. Mlltthews.
That gentleman has seldom missed a chance of doing the
wrong thing; and on the very few occfl.sions when he has
not been foolish, he has been ungracious. But, at the same
time, it is quite evident that a British Home Secretary in
these times holds a very onerous post-stands, in fact, in a
false positiou-, and is liable, even if possessing more wisdom
and tact than Mr. Matthews is blest with, to find himsel f
very frequently nonplussed by the oft-recurring appeals for
commutation of the death penalty in cases of-murder.
"The Briti~h law is very imperfect; the British public are
far from logical. The law knows no degrees of murder; the
juries have no choice but between Il verdict of guilty and one
of not guilty; and once a prisoner is found guilty the judge
has no choice at all, bij.t must pronounce the only legal
sentence-a sentence of death by hauging. On the other
hand, the public, being seldom willing to see their sentence
oarried out, are prone to appeal to the Home S~cretary for a
oommutation; and when that official ftlils to fulfil their
expectations they wreak their anger upon his heud, and
upon his head alone, forget~ing that the Home Sec~etary
does not make the law, Ilnd IS no more blameworthy 111 the
matter of its effect than are the jury who find the verdict.
"The plain sense of the matter is, and most people will
admit it that the fault lies in the law itl:lelf, and not in those
whose p~inful duty it may be' to put the law into oxecution.
The death penalty is an anachronism. Its day has gone by,
as surely as the day of the Sfar Chamber and the torturo~
Public sentiment is' against, the cruel and brutal reUe of
barbarous ages, and he must be an inhuman monster indeed
who now goes to the ~allows without a p~blic pr?test be~ng
made against his ptlnIshment. ~he l~w IS bar.barous, futIle,
and foolish. It is barbarous, for It taCitly admits the efficacy
of brute force as its final mealls of maintaining authority;
doing in behalf of the saoredness of life, an .not as savago
and ~s cruel as those that made King Coffee Cnlcalli and
Cetewayo so notorious. It is futile, f~r its last dread penalty,
eo far from serving as a terror to eVJI doers, does actun.lly,
by causing these repeated outburst!; of hysterical pity fol'
the condemned, tend rather to hold criminals up ItS heroes
or as mat:tyrR. It is foolish, for it· recognises no degl'ces ofguilt, aild· permits' of no' ·grri.dat~ons o~' punishment; and,
besides, after forcing judge and Jury. eIther to hang or to
acquit' all prison ere . oharged . with murder, it allows. a
Governme~t offiQial .t<;> ~ullify its own :provisions and exercise
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a power almost despotic. Why should the final decision be
left ~n the hall?!:) of the HOllie Secret.at·y 1 Why should that
o~.C1al be cont~llually obliged to bear t.he terrible res ponsibility of reverslllg the verJict of a J'urJ' or of seudina' somc
.
bl
1
.
'0
~l~sera .e fe l~,,:-slnner out of the world 7 One man heaps
IllJury aftor lllJnry upon another, ruins him (heats him
iusults him, goads him to madness, and the victim turns il~
his rage and strikes a furious blow-und that is murder and
the sentence is death. Another man tortures his own ~hild
to death by starvation aud ill-usage in order to secure a few
dirty pounds from an insurance comp(l.ny~and .that is
murder, a~ld the sentence is death. In the eye of tbe law,
'Jack the R:ipper' and Elizabeth Mapp, are equally cdminal.
Both are gUIlty of murder, and the sentcuce in both cascs
would be the same. 1'here is no louic, no reason and no
justice in such law.
0
,
"Again, what sense is there in the arrangement that leaves'
th~ final deci~ion in the hands of a Home Secretary 1 Either
a Judge an~ Jury are a proper court, duly qualified and fit
to. try a .prlsoner, o~ they are not. If they are not, then
trw.I by Judge a~d Jury should va abolished; if they arc,
then what need IS there for the ill terference of t he Home
Secretary 1 If the law as it stands is just amI wise let the
law take its course, and forbid the HOllie Secretary
arrest
it. If the ]a w is unjust and fooli8h, let the law ho altered
once and for all, so that justice may be done. Justice will
never be done while the final decision is left to an excited
anxious, and puzzled official.
'
'~~Vould it not be well t·J recoguize degrees of guilt ill
homICIde 1 To empower judge or jury to decide the degree
of guilt of auy prisoner by them convicted, and to fix a
lllaximum and a minimum sentence for each degrce1 Would
'it not be well to grant appeal in all such cases ~ rl'o insist
that no prisoner should be convicted but upon the strollgest
evidence; and to abolish for ever the Home Secretary's prerogative of pardon.? Such an arrangement would prevent lL
great mnny scandaltl, and would check the growing teudency
of press and public to canonize scoulldrels. But the reform
most urgently needed is the abolition of the death penalty.
The death penalty is cruel, brutal, impotent. A long term
of penal servitude is a Stlverer punishment, and a pllnishment
O1ore to be dreaded. And, as in cases of penal servitude, it
is always possible to restore a prisoner to liberty, and make
him some amends in case his innocence should be established,
it seems likely that the substitution of such sentence!:) fol'
the capital sentenee would have a tendency to alIlty the
nervous horror which afflicts the public in all cases where
the slightest doubt of guilt exists, and so to diminish if not
abolish the agitation that uow so often follows a sentence of
death, ~o the great derogation of the dignity of the law and
the serious injury of the public morals.
[To all and· each of the conclusions above expressed, we
most emphatically SllY, AMEN; only adding on our own
account the ever-memorable remark of the illustrious Edmuud
Burke, that " the worst use you can put a man to is to hang
him" ; also, that murder is murder, whether it be committed
by one' man, or by t~irteell ill the persolls of a judge and
jury. N ever let Englishmen oall themsel ves civilized, much
lesl:l CM'istia1t, as long as their laws sanction the barbarous
act of publicly strangling criminals !-En. 1'. W.]

to

TilE A:-iTl-lIIUHDElt J'E1'J1'JON.

Apropos tu' this subject, and after having sent the above
article for 'publication, we received the following petition,
which has been got up by the humane and progressive AXTIMUHDEIl COl!MU:-IITY ot: Newcastle-on-Tyne.
We presume
our frieuds have omitted to notice, when they framed that
petition, that Mr. Matthews has announced, ill his place in
the House of Commol1s, and in the name of the Immanitary
Government, of which he is such afit rep1'esentative, that the
said Government do not intend to introduce any legislation
for the abolition of ca.pital punishment. Our Newcastle
petitioners may, therefore, consider themselves thus far
answered by anticipatioll.
As to what is to follow, that depends upou whether or
not the people of this laud will ever bear ill miud that
Gover'mnents are establislted for tlte benefit oj' tlte govemeci, and
not quite for the benefit of office and place holtIers, the
grn.nting of perpetual pellsions, .aud the protection of. gam~
preserves;' When the people rcmclllud this, n,ud tIle people
will it, theJ' tuay arise in their might and declare in the uall~e
of the GOD of Huma.nity, that they will 110 longer lllaip,ta.lU
fourteen ll,len-q. judge, jury, and hang'mau-:-for the expr~ss
purpose of. mocking at .the' commandment, U Thou shalt·
•
•

..
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not kill," and publicly com mitting murder. We priut the
petition, however, trusting it may go up to <lod and his
angels of mercy, however coolly it may be ignored by Mr.
Matthews and hill fellow-Christians in Church and State.
NATIONAL PETITION AGAI:\'ST CAPITAl, I'l!NI:;U~IENT.
'1'0 Her Most. Gracious Majesty, Victoria, Qucen of Gl'eat Brit-nin aud
Ireland, and Members of Parliament of the United Kingdol1l
assembled.
WHEREAs,--We, the undersigned petitioners, hereby expre~s our ardent desir<f' that the present barb(/.r()1t,~ law,
sa~ctionillg capital. puni:ihment.,' l:lhould he immediately

repealed, and pray that some form of legislation may at once
be adopted, with a view to tho punishment for the crime of
murder being more humane, and ill accordance with the
spirit of this enlightened age; and in justification of om
protest, we submit the following reasons ; lSt. Because capital punishment ,does not })rel'f1It or
di1niltisl~ the crime of murder.
2nd. Because such a form of death is It relie 01 bllrbarism, and completely out of touch with tho Ilational opinion
!lnd feeling of this nineteenth ccntury.
3rd. Because the error of cutting short the life of imwcent persolls (too oftell occurrillg) is an irreparable wrong to
the llatioll.
4th. Bccause viulent dcath by strangulation (even if it
sati!:lfics tlw veugell.llce of imperfect human law) is a national
disgrace, aud is opposed to the highest iustincts of h Ullllllli ty.
Aud your memorialists will ever pray.
l ~iglled by several hundred of the lendiug inhabitants of
N ewcllstlO.]

•

CORRESPONDENCE.
IN IIEAlt'L'Y AGItEJ~~[ENT.
1'0 tke Hditor of " Tlte 1'tvo Worlds."
MAl>A~I,-Every straight-out, progres8ivc spiritllali::;t must,
surely, thll.nk you for, and he ill IlOarty Ilgreement with
your motit able, timely, aud fenrlells Ilrticle, in tho isslle of
your paper fur the II til of A pril last, u 1'011 "'l'he Christian's
Vicarious Atonement in Practice, allout that wretcbcd
failuro of justice and humanity, the exccution of the Cruwe
parricide. That opiritualists, knowing what they do of the
hercafter lUid its cOllditiolJl'3, can ill ILUY way compromise
UpUlI, Ol' p:tlter with tho priellt1y dogma of Vicarious Atonement is astouuding, more so when the nature of the origin
uf that (loctriue Cllfi be oasily ascortained from authentic
history, and itl:! purely human origin be thcreby demOllstmted. 'l'he honest repudilltiou of !:Iuch a doctrino is an
houour to you, madam, aud will, undoubtcdly, tend to make
multitudel:! tl~ink 011 the questions it raises. AH things stalld
it seems as if virtue and villainy Ilro each roads by which
souls can reach the" arms of JOSllS." If it is "God's will,"
that the domestic d ramll, Wh<-;lllt:l characters arc a brutal
father, weakly minded sons, amI a humil illted mother, should
bccume a domestic tragedy, the denouemcnt being ghllstly
murder on earth, and a parricide in hell. vell-thon, truly,
the ways of God Hro "past finding out." '1'0 your C01'1'osp~ndent's thinking, and all taught to l!illJ, too, by his
noble minded spirit teacllerl:!, it is I'll thor God's will that
his children be begotten in virtue, bo1'l1 in righteous,nOI:!S, trained ill truthfulness, so -that a noble, self-rel:!pecting
manhood and WOl1lauhood be tho crowning glory to every
household. Sal V'atioll here, from the causes of Sill, suffering,
aud wrong, by the remoYflI of the ecclesiastical, iudustrial,
p.)litical, alld socilll wrongs that rcnder th e Richard Do. vieses
possible, is Qllr nced. No wo'nder, with pardon and happiness,
hereafter, that II religiouM" people continue their faith ill
eapital punishment, awl that they ILnd their millit:ltel'S
refuse to sign petitions for commutation, ns Mr. W. H.
Hobinsoll, of N ewctlstle, iuforms me was the cllse with the
petition he and Mr. B. HutTis promoted in the Crewe Cllse.
In conclusion, llllldam, I too must say YOlU' Ilble words
stirred !1. rel:!ponl:!ive chord, Ilnd, most heartily agl'eeiug with
you, I quote your finul words: "Men of right !lnd reason,
lind women of purity and .justice, arise in the uume of God,
heaven, and good, and say, I These hOl'l'ible teachings shall
never more be permitted to poll ute the Cllrl:! of a civilized
people;'" and, let llle add, our duty, as spiritualists, ill t~
expose and oppose, eV9r o:l1d III ways, the doctfine of n. Vicadol1s
Atonement whieh has b,een 1l1~tly 'contradicted by every
retl11'lling 'spirit since: the model'n (lutpoll1'iug, COlll11l0licod
forty-one yoars ago.
J. ' J. ' MOHBE. *Liverpool. '
' '

--

:-*Again we commend a study uf Spul·geou.ill tbo nostrum ar~icle.
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ORGANIZA'rION Y. DISORGANIZA.TION.
To the Editor oj "1'/~e Two Worlds."
DEAR MADAM,-Dllrillg' t.hese last fow YOllrti we have
heRr·d a great deal Itgltiust unity, or ol'grmizat.ioll, by certain
iudividuals, whose inteI'Csts and intentions nppenr to be to
koep the wholo spiritual and lyceum movementll ill a stll.to of
ferment and opposition, that they may the better manipuLLte
them to their interests, and keep up ,the ,general discOlllforturo of both.
' .
I t most assured ly is a novel and ridiculous doctrine to
tench, and, wero it not for the grent amount of luischief
it is cll.pable of doing, it would be ·luughllbJe.
Do snch
ad visers not see tha.t, if all the meaDS which the ecclesiastical
fraternity ad,opt and press into their servioe are to be discll.rded simply because tltey uso thcm, printing-literature,
hymn books, tracts, leaflets, and weeklies-will have to he
nbllndoned as priestly devices to enthral tho peoplo 1 Do
not our n.dvisers also soe thcy aro usiug a.rguments which.nre
as two-edge~ SW?rds, aI.lel ~u.t disastrously both ""11YS 1 Will
not n cOm~lIlll\tlOn. of mdlvldllll.ls, Lont on doing good, work
moro effectively than those disunited 1 Will llot combinations for selfish cuds work mora disastrously for tho
geneml peace and hn.ppincss of mankind than iuciividUld
eO'u1't 1 Most II.ssuredly. 'fhen we come to soo thn.t it is
Hot the or~anization that is at fault, but the 'object of such.
A 0(1 sccillg' that camhi ned cffort is more effectivo thllli illd ividual endeavour, and that wo are cverywhere Slp'l'Ollll<ied
with a lIetwork of organizatiolls t.o promot.e aud advallce doctrines that outrage reason and moral Inw, and are /l libel 011
the boly cJlIlfHcter of God, it behoves evory oarncst'spiritualist
. to be lip and doiug', ulld combino and un ito to check these
misleading teachings ill the mOllt effective mauner pl)ssible.
Let Il!:l Ilear no more of disorgn.uization that would mako tho
whok spiritualistic body liko a Vltst Slllldbcd, with 110 cohosion, no strength, which will compltlCently ciriuk in nil, but
return nothing, !lnd uff,)rd 110 nOllrillhment to /l !:Iinglo blade
of gmss.
I'
,!,1.1Cl~, I~~ain! wo have heard the changes rung 011
'ofhcllllism qUIte lung enough.
What is tho worth of
ally combined etrurt, be it ever so limall or great without it.
being some one's d Ilty to attend to its proper m~nllgemellt '/
'rhat boeomes everybody'!:I duty whieb iM no one's ill
particular. Tho lyceum Illovemcut had fl splendid illustratmtion of that state of thillg:; a few years ago. All were
waiting on one Ilnother to act. Hesnlts wero nil.'-a Htlltu
of things that will lIot be tricd agllill. TllIlS" ufliciali!:lm "
instead of beillg Il reproach when clJIlllectc(1 with a wort':y
ohject, ill tlll hOllollr.
Aud now we helll· the cry of iudepell<lellce raised.' Iudependent of what 7 'rho Conferenco sccl{s to fettor uo ono.
\\' hat it does Meck is the ellcoul'llgcrnellt of each und all hy
making known our wants Ilud noceHsitieti, nud conferriug
how best to soelll'c t1wm. Therefore I eall UpOIl "old friolldH
lind new, tried friends alit! tl'lle," to llSlIert their mallhol It!
llnd rally rOlllld the bllllnOl' of pru~ret;S Ilnd refol'llI. Do not
be frightened into inact ion by tho term "o/licialil:!llI," which
has been erected as a scarecrow on the }lath wILy of duty and
reform, to frighten timid !:louIs from ell tering therein.
"Weak hearts,'mlLY fulter ill t.he shalle,

May count the gloom of IJllried IlgCS j
Bul; live men will not be oiRlllayed
By phlLlltom~ (lug' from clURty pagca.
Earth's Bong of pence is on our Lungue,
Archangels lean frum hellven to hear it..
llight iB our king, whose nallle if! sung
In deed!!, lind t.yrants mnllt revere it."

YOUl'S, &c.,
A

ALFHEV

KITSON.

LANCASHIRI~

WORKMAN'S EXPEItlENCE IN
INVESTIGATING SPIlU'l'UALlSM.
To lIte Editor of "1'lte l'wo Worlds."
MAIJAM,-Quite recently I came Ollt hero (to U1euheilll,
New York ~tllte) to work for MI'. Southwell, formerly of
N orthllm ptollshire. I had beou workiug Ilome days for him
before I learned thllt he WIlH a cllLirvoYlLut. Having, I suppose,
some symp(l.thy fur his follolV COllutr'y'lIIllll, MI·. Bouthwell
invited me' to ll.iH' houso. 0110 day lalit ~IILl'ch to "IL "spirit
cit·cle.". I.SUOI1 becallle deep·ly·illton·:;tml ill what 1 witnessed,'
Illld attended the c'irclel:! l'e~ulaL'ly.
.
,
. Oue night Mr. S~>uthweH, whilllt under. the control of a
spirit, asked me 'if 1 woul.d like to be· visited ILt my .0Yllr
huuse, ,V hieh is ruther better thll.l1 a q Ulu·ter. of a ·mile from,
,

.
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his. I said, "Yes," and asked if his spirit would come and
waken me at a certain hOllr in the night. He said he would
awake me that same night at 2 a.m. I wal:! quite sceptical
of the power to do thitl, although I had seen good evidence of
Mr. Southwell's clairvoyant powers.
I retired to bed at 10 p.m., and as I am a heavy sleeper
I expected to have a good laugh at Mr. S,mthweU's expeuse.
I was awakened through the night, and in trying to rise
my head came in con~ct with the bed. I ltad been l~lted
out of bed in my sleep and placed underneath. I looked at
my ~atch and found it was a, few seconds after two. I got
into bed a !ittle frightened, ,but thoroughly convinced of the
truth of clairvoyant power!!!. The next night I saw the
spirit of an Indian, and recognized him as the one, who; it
was claimed, had put me out of bed on the night befor~.
The first ,time I saw him I thought I was dreaming, but the
second time I was sure I saw him whilst awake. He was a
tall, broad"shouldered man, his head decorated with feathers,
with piercingblack eyes and some sort of animal's head banging
on his chest. The rest of the animal's skin seemed to go
over his shoulders, but I could not see it for a large cluak
which hung from his shoulders to a little below his knees.
In his right hand he held a hatchet. On describing the
spirit to Mr. Southwell, he said his name was Grey Wolf.
Is this an illusion or what 7 Will you kindly tell me through
The Two W01'ld8 and sincerely oblige,
PHILIP CALLAND.

P,S.-¥r. Wm. Southwell was once a resident of
Hadoliffe, near .Manchester, England.
We see no cause to doubt that our friend saw a spirit,
and that such a one as he describes was the agent by whom
he had been previously disturbed. Nearly all the American
mediums and all the seances are attended by Indian spirits,
who, as natives of the soil, seem abJe to exert much greater
power in re-visiting the earth than other spirits. However strange the phenomena described may appear to an
Englishman, and a new convert to spiritualism, they are
common enough in the experience of American mediums.
Cambridge, March 26th, 1890.
DEAR ?\fA.DA.M,-In respollse to your energetic appeal in
the last issue of Tlte l'wo Worlds, perluit mo to thllUk you
most sincerely for the same and to say, although I am
ranked as an architect ill this world, I should consider it an
honour to be classed among a hOl3t of labourers that I hope
you will be able to enlist for tho purpose of erecting your
proposed" True Spiritual Temple." That they will be a
"Noble army of Martyrs" my experienco assures me will
most probably be the case, but that their due reward will
follow, and to somo extent' accompany them in their labours,
I have no doubt.
As "Leagues" of one kind or other appenr to he 1l0W much
in vogue for the accomplishment of any particular purpose,
I venture to suggest that n. Spirituali:lts' League might be
advisable. The sinews of war are necessary, the power of
pence very great, when properly applied, the rank. and file
'of an army are as necessary as the officers. My present
idea ill that. the mustering of an army must precede the
drilling, and that for this purpose it might be expedient to
ascertain as ne~r as may be the number of earnest spiritualists in Grent Britain by enlisting as members of a "Spiritualists' League" all who are ~iIling to pay, as a token of
membership, and as all indioation of their wi1lilJgn~ss to
support the cause they are supposed to have so much at
heart, a small Imbscription of, say, not lells than 6d. or Is.
per annum. Those who ,could afford to do so might of
course subscribe larger sums. The officials of the league
would thus be assured of some material support aud could
afterwards mll.ke their arrangements accordiugly. I beg to
ARCANUI::I.
remain, my deal' .Madam, yours fraternally,
P.S. I enclose my card herewith.

•
A TEST OF CITJZENSBJP.-A discussion arose 011 bOflrd
an Atlantio liner a short time ago as to the citizenship of a
gpntleman at the other end of the saloon. "He'tI an Englishman," said one; "I know hy his head." "He's a Scotchman," said another; "[ kn~w by his complexioll.", "He's
a. German/', said another;, ".I know by hIs: beard." The
young ladie!! thought he,looked,a little Spanish. Here the
conversa.tion rested, 'but soon one of them spoke: 1'1 have
it," said'sho j ,I' he's an American-.he's got, his f~et on the
table."
' ,
•
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ye do it unto the least of these, ye do it unto me."

PASSING THROUGH THE GATE.
WORDa OF RETROSPECT AND COlI FORT FROM OLD KAT~Y 1'0
OLD JOH:.1.

LONG yearl:! of sorrow alld of glee
Have Hf'd since fir .. t yuu met with me
When muther asked you home t" tea ;'
Yuu,staytld until 'twas late, Juon,
,
, And when you wished us, nil goud uight,
Tu Bhow yo~ out I brought the light j
You caught my hand aud prt'ssed it tight
Whilst passing through the golte, John,
You came again, and when we met
Yuu 8ai~ I was your darliug pet,
You praised my hair and eyes of jet
'And called me Pretty Kate, John ';
At your approach, though Suap was 'dumb
'fhe 'cllte old 'posllum ou th~ gum
'
Laughed loudly when he saw me come
Tu greet you at the gate, Juhn,
A month had scarcely dip.d away,
When, on a blight, glad summer"S day
A coach and pair (the h"rs"l:! Kn~y)- '
My heart rtltnius the dute, J uhnDruve up the laue, and stupped 1) I, "'(!
The rusebush hedge that faced our door
Anrl two light boOloms, brilllluing o'er '
With joy, pa~Bed through the gate, Johu,
And mouths of pleasure carne aud went
And each IJeW seasou bruught content '
Three love-gifts untu us were sent; ,
Our happiutlsil was grl'at, J uhnA mau Iy I.>oy, Ttlflectiug you,
And Lily with her U!'llt! of i.Jlue,
And Kate With eye .. of hazel hue;
Oh, blessings 011 that gate, John.
Bu t angels somHtilllt's leavA their home,
And o'ur ellrth's lovely valleys roam
In search of buds tu cieck I he dume
AGove (Jud'l:! throne of state, Juhn j
They came into ollr garden f",ir,
And gathered up our tiuw'retl:! rarc ;
Then climbing up yon IItarry stLir,
Tpey brought them througu the gate, John,

The withered stalks fell 'neath the sod,
Aud sorrow IIUUg o'er our abode;
Suule said it was •• the will of God ,..
And oth(~rs said 'twad "fate," John.
Aud HumUlcr c,~me, and epriug went by;
The wurld seemtlrl blank to you and I '
No weary 1",lIl5h or childi,h cry
,
WII.lI hellrd "bout the gate, John,
Bllt peace to us has come again:

We're linked with them in deathless
chain',
,
Beyond the Bun. beyuud the plalll,
We k ow for liS they wait" John;
And when we've run thill ellrtirly rllet',
In heaven for us they'lI save a I'llIce,
Wht're, Roul to soul alld flLce to face,
They'll meet us at the gllte, Juhn,
,-Flowers 0/ tILe Pree Land.

ALWAYS SOME ONE BELOW.
ON the lowest rung of the ladder
I firmly plllnted my feet,
And looked up at the dim, vast distance
Tout made my future so s\\'(let.
I climbed till my viHion grew weary,
1 cliwbell tilJ my braiu was on fire I
I pIau ted each fuotstep with wisdomYet 1 never lIeewed to get higher.
For this rOllnd WIlS gIn zed with inrlitlerellce,
And that one Wa!! gilded with scorn,
Aud when I gra~pt'd IirllJly lIuolher
I fuund, under vel vet, !l thul'll.
Till my brain g"ew weary with planning,
And mv htlart strength began to fail,
Auel the flush of the murning'l:! excitement
El'e eVtllling commenced to pa.le.
But just when my hands were unclasping
Their hllld on the lost gained round,
When my hopo~, COIning back from the future
'Vorll siuklllg ugllin to the groundOne who huu clim bed up-ar to the summit
HCI~clred b.tckwar<l a hdpiug hll"d ;
.Allrl, refrt'shed, ellcour'tgerl ,au(i I:!trtlllgtiJelied, '
.I tuok <ince agll,ill my I:Itllud. '.
Aur] I wish-oh, I wish-thllt tho ClilPi.Jcl'/!
Would' nov'or forget a8 they go
'l'~flt though ":el1I'Y wILy sllem their climbing, '
There, is 1\1 ways SOUle one belo\\;. ' , . '
,Ella H"'flf/(nson•
"
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PLATFORM RECORD.

FELLING.-Mr. O~orge Wil/lUn's subject was "'Mt'diumsbip." A
very respectable aUdltlllC6 applauded him throup:hout his disct)ur8e.
x. _ . .
F
ilA.
l<'ri(lay, Mlly 2, Pllt k Hoad Rlloms, at 7-30, Mr. J. J: Morse wiJIlecture,
coutr.. lltlfi by the ~trllllillg Player, iu aid uf ollr buildillg fllnd. Hop.
BINOLEY.- Mrll. Jarvis gavo "ery gouu adllrpsseR afteruoou a III I
iug frit'nds ill the dillt.rict will come aud hellr him. Admission 6d,
uight, to rather tbiu Iludit'ucell.-F. \\'o ..d, II, A IIn 1\ T~rrllc", I'tt urton.
Gt,'.sGtlw.-Mr. Han-ey rt'nd a very thoughtful pnper IIpon
. BIHldlr..GH.UI. Oozell ::ltr~et.-Apl:il20 Mr. 'l'il.bit, of WulHall, gllve
"Dre'mIIlK."
It had some good poiut8, tu wit: TholLpplicntioll of ice
au. IlIt~rt!atllJg adclrel!8, showlIlg the 1II11uelJce uf Ilpil'ituali~Ul Oil the
to the hl'/1I1 produeed a drelLm of !litting in a drllllght; 1\ blillter on the
wo; Id. 21: MI'I:!. Groom, after a bellll~iful prayer a8killJ{ thu help aud
he/III WM fllJlO\v~d hy a drllam of the head 011 firll; alld II. bottle of hot
gUl~lluce of the great H?ler of t.he 1:~II\"erse. de.alt mUlit eloquently with
wlltt'r to the f~et produced a dre.m of walking on the top' of Vesuviu p ,
"ubJects fruUl till! audll~nce, VIZ., Immlll"tallty, Adverl<iL\ /lud. Ille
alter all !,I·uption. E\'lluing: Mr. David ADliersou, under cont,rol
Attribut..s uJ God." E"cll suLject WIIS the thewe 'for un ·~lJc/llmtillg
dillcllursl'd
of "Brokon Id .. I[<," IlIId trac .. d 0. con8idemble uumbor of th~
popm. PllychoUletry followed for the lIilqlllUtS of the Mick. Thus much
tJht'oloKiclII sehoul of iduls "hich had bllen from their pt'destals nfter
benefit was derived spiritua!ly and physically. -L. T. C.
.
Lein/{ "badly hit" by the \'ILrious new knowledges. All exordium at
.
BISH.O~ AUCKLA.ND. T~mperauce Hall, 0 urney Yilla.-The guidcd
the close was powt'rful nml very fine. Mr. It Harper hnd a good spell
of Mr. Wilham Hills gave dlscourdes on ., Dpvelopment of Spiritualists,"
and .. good lu)w!e" lit the Greell.-It H.
'.
and informed all hearers how to Jive, nud how to act iu their hUDle·circlell.
lL\I.n'.u:.-Mollday, April 21st: Mrs. Berry gave excellent advice
BLACKDURN.-WC again had the pleasure o( Ii&toniug to our much·
0.1111
c1nirvoYIUlco in 1\ hOUlely mnlluer.
April 27th: Mr. J, C.
esteemed friend, Mrs. Hardiul;e Britten. AU Saturdny evening a IlWllt
MaCllllmf.lrl'H guidclI gave eloqueut oration !I. SuLjeots: Afternoon
ndmirable lecture on "Capital lind Lawur." Sunday afternoon lectul'e
"
'rho \\,~Il of Gud ill MIIIl" ; eVruillg, "Hovolutiun of the Coming Age.'1
on "The New Reformation" wiII be long remembered 0.8 a gralld
They pomtecl out ollr dut~, IIl1d lII'ged e\'ery oue to do their part
and glorious exposition of this mighty theme. Evening, 8uhject8 froUi
earnl'stly
ami WI·II. They pictured the rellults of o"r labours in such a
the audience, repli~d to in a wa8terly lind euergl'ti0 Wll.Illltlr, solving
be.'1utifuI lU0.11 nel', that rtllll/y no 1111e can help 8t.riving to attaiu tlie
many difficult problems, aud arollsing the lilltellera to n stllt.e of
Hilme. Our rtlom Wll8 well filll'd, Ilnd all seemed highly slltisfied. Every
enthusiasm, demonstrating the fllct tlmt whllt is lUuch needud ill •• Light
"pt':lker
we have .had of Inte have 1111 l1iculioned tho !;light hours' move·
more Light."-C. H.
'
IIIPUt" aud Iwells It forward R!I tho next groJlt IIIO\"e iu reform. It will
BOLTON. Bridgeman t;t;l"eet BlltLs.-llr. 'l'aylor's suhjects werecertaillly
be more couuuch'e to hen/tho 811 thero will be more time for
Afternoon, "Shall we meet beyond tllc ILh'er r" l'venillg, "Why doel!
recroation.-ll. D.
Gud Permit Poverty r"
Botll were attelltively listened to by Inrg"
•
lIHl"KMONDWIlOl.
Cemetery UOlld.-l'rh·. Milntlr'~ cuntrols gave IIblo
audiences. III the IIfterllooll he g'lve sill. teen clain'oyaut descriptioll R,
(irseoul'de8 to IlIrge nud npl'recillth'o lIudiallces. Suujocts: Afternoou,
nine at night; twellty-two were recognized out of twenty.five given.
"\VI..\(}
111'0 IIl1gels, allIl where is thu /,llIce ill wllich they dwoll r"
Evell·
Some of the dC8criptiuIIs werc lIlarveJlolIsly clear, nnd Ulust have beoll
iUI-:: "SpiritulllisIII, ill it II builder or Il dtiHtroyer of religion?" \Ve are
striking proofs to strnngers of th41 truth oI spiritualism. Tlritl W/l8 our
lUllkiulI; mpid I'rogrclls iu thi>:l society, aut! our wlltchword is" .l<'nrwllrd."
tirllt anlliversary, IUld we had large aud attentive auuiences. On" pleas.
lIxc·K~IO~llWJKR. TholllilS Street.-April 27: Wo were fortunate
iug fcature is that the mOllt iIlteJligen~ peuple seem to appreciato our
iu ubtll"iuillg the 8ervices of M rHo Blllck, of Batley whose control gIwe a
cffurtd the mOllt fully. That spiritualisUl is IIlllking au ilDl'relllli"n
little experionce lIillca lenvillg the hody. Ten ciairvoyallt dCSCriptillllH
upon the public miud here is proved Ly the fact that we have had to
givt'lJ, cight recogllized. Erellillg: Tho chairmlln rent! from tile Lcedl!
take II. larger room, capable of scating between two nntl three hundred
Me/'C1lry the I!tllt,,"ICUt.~ regnrding uoiHeR, which w"re board before the
people. On Saturday eveuiug we hnd a tea party III1U enttlrtailllllcnt nt
Morfa
Ctllliery expl(}~illn. B~illg all uudorgrouud worker hilUBolf, he
the Bolton Cuffee Tn "ern. Nearly olle h undl"e(1 ),el"lIUns fIR t uuwu tu tea,
gil ve Rome fllcts which hnd come under his IIotke. A fl'icnd from Batley
after which a good two hours' eutel·tainmeut waH givcll by memLorll ot
gnve his eX/,HriellP(! since Lecomillg cOlluectoci with 8pirituali8m, which
the 8ociety, conlli~tillg of songs, reeitation8, Ilnd dialogues, gOllo through
was very iutm·('lItillg. S.·vcuteeu dtlllcril'tioull Were giveu, fourtoen
in capital Htyle, to thc e\'idtmt dtllight of nil. We IWJltl we shllll hRve
recogllizt·II.-O.
"'tlulley, Firth S,/unro.
mnny such gathcriug!! iu the future.-J. 1'.
lIkYWIIOD. -Mr. J. LUllJllX gavc \'ery iURtructi\"e lectul'es on "The
BRADrOHD. Bentley Ynrd.-April 20: Though Miss Harrison di ... ·
IlIlport.lllJce
of Little ThingH," alld 011 " Everything iu its Own Order."
appointed us we fuuud a good substitute iu Mr. Bloomfield 'I! guidell,
The pith of !roth lecture8 wlla dirpctell to th" duties to be oUdor\'oll lrl"
who took thrtlp. subjects from the audience, and gave great HntiHfactioll.
sl'iritulllilltB thC1UHc!\'es. Goud clairvoyance iu the evening.-J, W. .
Successful c1airvoynnce. April 27: A good day with Mrs. Cluugh's
guides. Very instructive addrtlMSeS to good and attentive audiences.
HUU:IRRSFIRLD.-Tho guideR of Mr. Tetlow have 8poken excellellth
Good clairvoyauce nt each sen-ice. We regret t1Ult our place is so small j
~~ell t~.~;."y UP~lII q,~lcstioIl8 ()~ vast illlPort, nnmoly, " How to hJ\·elltiga.t~,
we have had to hold a meeting lit our own cottage at the snme time ou
lutO Spli ItllairSIn, alld" \\ hat do We Waut'" At lIight, splendid
pHychome l ry, marvel/uulI tCllt!!. A Itogllther 0. moat sntisfnctory day.
both occasions.-G. G.
BlIADl'ORD. St. Jilmelj's. - Mr. '1'. H. lIunt's guides gavc KOOlI
. JARRoW.-Mr. I3urul'tt, IIf l:illllth Shiel"", spoke upon" The Theo'
addresllcs. The evell iug dillcourae was ou "Thtl N ntllre RIIII DesLiuy
IOJl:lcal Ood nnd the Theolugieal Devil." HIl ctlutenlll·d that it WitH
of lIiau," aud very iustructive, from which all could lennI a good lessoll,
impossible thllt there coulci exillt such a lIIon~tl!r ns the ChriHtillll',
and WIIH thol'oughly elljuyed uy 0. largo audience. Impromptu poelll\!
Bihle God: }{l'/Ulon revolt!! IJgaillHt the idt'IJ of n loviug flLther /,ollscBding
on subjects chosen by the audience followe(l, (lUi', ou .. Tho Fall of Jeru.
lIuch ftendlllh attdhutes as Sl!riptllre nRl!ribell to ita Deity. And with
!Ia1em," was a real treat, and gave much satisfactiun.-A. P.
rHgllrd to the gelltleulHn of many IInmo8-the Devil to wit-why he is
BnAm·oRD. N orton Gate. - Afternoou: MrR. neutlcy spoke 011
lIot RO blnek liS he ill JlIlinted by II long stridl'.'
,
"Man, & respousible boing." EVtllliug subject, "\rhere Ilro our Lovell
L4liCASTKII. April ~Oth: 1\ guorl dlly with Mr. Howling (of Brad·
Ones 1" The address was well rectlived; 1L180 the tweh'e cJairvoynllt
ford). Hi, plail~ nnti earnest alldrllRRes were much I\l'precinlAld by goo(1
descriptions aud six delinentiolls gave entire satil!faction. We hol'o to
aUdltlUcel. Apl'lI 27th: Ur. Swindlehur.t spoke well, though aUliilring
havtl her again before long.- W. C.
iu III'alth, replying to quelltilln~ in the Ilft"rnoon from a 8m,,11
BltADFOHD. nipley Street.-A pleasant lillY with Mr. Cllllll'iun.
lIudienc.. Eveuiug subject, ,I A SI,irit'lI Experience from Earth to
(,!uestion8 answered at night iu an intelligent mlLuuer.-T. T.
Heaven," to a good nuditlnce. \\'11 have lIot done milch good in
BItADFoHD. Waltou Street.-Election of officers and com'mittee
reporting progl'H8S of IILt.e, Il.II the dark clour! of inttlrnal dis~en.iou hn8
for the years 1890·&1: President, Mr. Crabtroe; vice.prel!idellt, Mr.
been plll8ing over 118 ; Lut the ail ver Jiuing hilI! begun to make ita apCarlton; treasurer, Mr. Butler; secretary, Mr. Oddie; ladies' cUU!'
p"l\rnnce. We hope, in the future, loy iufulling a little more energy
mittee, Mrs. Edmondson, Mrs. ilutler, nud Mrs. A~eru\"d ; chairman,
into the work, anrl being as Ryml'atbilling with Pilch othf'l" 811 p0811ible,
Mr. Ambler; M. E. A., per. sec.-Mr. Odd ie, secretary, 13. \rlliton St.
and by nil 8tanding boldly to their trlle coluurs, we IIhnll be able to
BIIIUIlOUSE.-A good dlly with MiS8 Patefield, whose guides gaye
cllrry on the good work 1101>1y Alld well. The tilDe i8 P"8t when any
an excellent addre~ Ull " Where are the \I'Or/U'S gt'ellt heroes gone 1 " in
outside influence can nffect us as a sociHty.-J. B,
the afternoon to a fldr nudience, In the tlvt'ning their su"j~ct wn<
LnNDIIN. Cnnlling Town, 2, Brarllt'yStreet, Beeton Hoad.-An attcn'
~I HILS Ood IIny lUercy un silluers 1" vory auly treatcd.
A crowded
tive allrl respect.>t.hle lIudience hnd a good evollilll~ \vith the guides of Mr.
audience were grelltly delighted.-D. It.
A. Savage, who gave 0. aplondid dillcourse on " Personal ReHfonsibility." .
BURNLEY. Hllwmerton Street.-A ~1'11U<l day wit.h Our esteemed
They said that the II l'ar~ou8 of different dllllomillntions wil point U8 lo
friend, Mrs. Wallis nnd her guides, who in the afternoon discour8o(1 on
the Sltviour, lind t.ell 118 to believe o'n him, aud Ire will tnke 0.11 the' re" Mlltter, Boul, and apirit," which wns dea.lt with in 0. very able mllUller,
spollllibiJity of ollr miMd"edH; hut wo tell you. if you want to be H:\ved,
giving great satisfaction. In ~he evening twulvtl questionll tllken frolll
yOIl hlld b.tttlr 8tnrt at Onco and save youl'self, aud that you can only d'J
the audience were answcred in nu intelligent and ~xtraordinary IlillnUel',
by living and working for one Rnoth"r, and then YOIl will Lecome bright
amongst which was the vexed lIueation of .e Vaccination:' If the relJlarks
and shining light/! (01' those who yet, gruvel.in darkncs8. "-. F. W. .
on this question were illl!lued in paUlphlut fOl:IU they would do II gl'Cllt
LONDON. King's Cro811.-MorninJ{: MI'. Cohen delivered nn arieireH8
Cl,.irvoYIll:it ddiueationH after' tire diricOU rile>!,
lIervice to humanity.
upon" Mllteriulism vel'sus J(lenlislI1." He dtlscl·iocr! the materialistic
!lomtl of them beitig very remllrklLblt'.
Grand lIud nttflntive audit·lIcel!.
philoRol'hy 118 tlwroughly unKollllcl, RIIII ~II\'C 1111 nulo expoRition of the
BUItNLBY. TrafillglLr Street.-Mr. GrimHllIlw's guides delivered
lltlrkeleyan theory, which be cOlllliriel'el1 the IIelll'est IIJlprollch to truth
Iplendid addresses. Aftt'ruoon, on "Mediulus lIud MerliulUship";
yet
madll by II1l\n. 111 thll evening, MI'. YtllLtell hllving e/iIlILJlpoillted IlIII
eVl'ning, on 8ubjects takeu from the audience, which he hnndled in guod
sbort nddl'o81!1~S were dclivtlrud by MeRsra. Everitt, Mcl\euzi .. , Cannon,
style.
lind othprs. N ('xt SuudllY morning we enter ClltrenlOllt /lilli, l'tmtoJl
BYKlm,-1tlr. Armstl'ong gnve bill expel'ionce in spiritllali~llI, which
St;roet, Pontonville HOlld, /I fow ",iuutes' walk frulll King'lI Cros~. TIIC
was very iuteresting. We net:d be in no (~ar of di~al'poiutwellt whell
cirllil'mau of tho socilll,y will dc)jv~r tire IlddrcIl8, und jll'oeeodiugll will
we ha.ve our old frieud, who i8 ever ready lind williug.
commellce at 10·45 prompt.-S. '1'. U.
ULBaKH~;ATON,
Oddft<)Jowd' Hall.-A "pleudid day wit.h Mr.
Lul'lDIIN. MUl'yltlbolle, 24, HilI·CIlU!·t St.reet.-Mornillg: A good
Armitug... whose Iluides Ilealt with t~n subjects froln the audit-nce in
IInll
intel'el!ting ml!etilll(, with' he BrutherH 'l'"WIlIi. 'Vo llOpo tn hllVt1
their utlulll stylt!, with greut eloqu .. nce All 8eemed Will! sa.ti8fied. 011
b .. Uer al teud,mct!. At 7 .\fr. O. CI/allwy rt..divtlled nn illStl'u0tivo unrl
Mouday. April 10t.h, we bad a lIUCC6l1Hful tea:md IDt'erillg Rt the hou~Hof
addre~1I 011 ,. Tho GOM/lIlI of Ilitt" I'rotlltioll," llllOwing how
Roul.tll.irl'iug
Mr. StBltrl, at Spou. MIS. J. S. Marsba I, of 11 radfurti , was tho mediulll,
Iiteralit.y hud k!I/lid .the Houl.iuluutillll.of 1111 !'jIH! wrid,'gH.
.
whose guides gnvtJ a short address, aurl excoll.·ut clliirvoyallce.- W. K. N.
,Lo'NDuN.. Mile Ellrl A'Helll'I,ly -H,'"UIH, B"aullIollt Stroet.-MI·,
CUUlE.-Mr. Cr.ousdIII Il•.. Aflernohll, t.!lretl IItlhjeetH tllkan fl'O~ the'
Goddllrd rellli a very iur~reHlilig' "II pili' Up"". Rl'iritlu..IiH~.J, ~hich Willi
audi, n«tI; 'e\'suiug, five, which J{llve lI~tisfuctiliil.-J. W. C.
. .
ntLeuti\'oly
Iit!teued to. It Willt full of u~l!Jul III1LtLIlI·.to IU(I~II'llrd, 0..11.1
·DARWJs:N. Church .Blluk Slreet.~Mr. a, A: Wright~ iu the aftm":
silggclJtive thougiltfl tu thu8e wI", Wlll'tJ nJrolidy aCtl uailltud WIt!,
noon, lecturtid on "Why I am. not a Clrri'!tiau ;" evening, •• Infidelity
1'l1'iritulI.ll!!w.
.
. _. . . .
'.'
weighed in .the balance and fQund wanting; or . Why I nm II. Spiritual.
LON·DON'.
Peckhnm,
WllIchetiLer
Hal!,
3;3,
Ihgh.Stloe~.:-:-~;,
Loo.<:Il
lilt," Very succces8l\ll psychometry.-W. A,
gave very interestiug ad.lrt·ssed on "lIlarrlllgo alld .1~I'.~~l'rectlon.. Good
. DEWSDUUy:-Mr, Crowther, of Heckmond wike, ~ervod UII well Artel"
1I11(lieut:c~.~J. Ycit\lh, III, Cl'oaoent, SuuthnUlI,tou Street, Cambet'YelJ. .
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LONDON. Peckham, Chepstow Hall, I, High Street.-Our fellow
worker, Mr. Coote, for the first time addressed a public assembly, and
acquitted himself admirably. Bis subject" Phrenology" was briefly and
plainly presented; a very profitable morning was spellt. A well sustained discussion followed in which Messrs. Coleman, J. Dale, Wood,
and other friends participated. In the evening the London Federation
paid us their half yearly visit, Messrs. Drake, Hopcroft, and A. M.
Rodger a idressing a large audience, over a hundred baing present. A
collection was made in aid of the federation fnnds. At the close our
members assembled for spirit communion, and several recognized clairvoyant descriptions were given. We would remind members that these
circles are held regulal'ly on Sundays.-W. E. L.
MACOLESFIELD.-Miss Pimblott's subject ·was "How is it that
Spiritualism does not reach .the masses1" The reason is that spiritualists are too half hearted. They· ask for the message ~ their own
home, obtain the be~uty of it, but When it comes to acknowledging it to
those who oppose it they shrin~ away. Such lukewarm natures are
not what we want, rather let us have the cold nature and then we
shall know what we are dea.ling with .. Another reason is that some
societies have no captain, they are here, there, and everywhere, having
!lo one to guide the· ship to port. The controls dealt rather strongly
with these and several other points. The chairman, Mr. Rogers, also
gave a few re.marks on the dilatory manner in which some spiritualists
professed to spread the truth they have proved to be true.
MACOLESFIELD.-Monday, April 21, Mrs. Green very kindly gave a
lecture to ladies only, for the benefit of the society's funds, on "Vioman,
her Mission."
Valuable hints and advice were given with regard to the
management of the sick room, the use of good ventilation and fresh air,
proper clothing, &0. Evils of vaccination and tight lacing Were dealt with,
and she appea.led to mothers to help to stop these practices. When the
services of a nurse were required, we were advised to get one with ready
sympathy, who knew when to speak and when to be quiet, not one with
a rustling dress, squeaking boote, and who told horrible tales of the
many cases she had known. Above all else, whispering in the sick
room and decayed matter about the house were to be prevented. Mrs.
Burgess occupied the chair, and the ladies of the Macclesfield Society
may congratulate themselves on the succeSd of this meeting. Many
. people were inquiring when Mrs. Green would be with us again.-H. P.
MANCHESTER.
Psychological Hall.-Afternoon, Mrs. Stansfield's
controls spoke on "Men and Angels," showing that it was not requisite
to wait until passing into the spirit- world to commence angel work,
there being ample scope for its development in the physical. Evening,
"Is Life Worth Living 1" was ·discoursed on, showing that if man followed the laws of nature he would create bright and happy surroundingt'. Clairvoyance at each meeting with successful results.-J. H. H.
.
MANCHESTER. Temperance Ha..Il, Tipping Street.-Afternoon: Mr.
C. Stewart lectured on "The Social Aspects of Vegetarianism." A grand
discourse, and the audience seemed well pleased. Evening: Mr. Alker
presided, and spoke briefly upon" The Advantages of Vegetarianism."
Mr. Duncan lectured on Vegetarianism, from a Scientific, Moral, and
Economio point of view. Several questions were put and answered.
A very enjoyable day.-W. H., cor. sec..
MANCHESTER. Geoffrey Street Hall, Shakespeare Street, Stockport
Road.-Tuesday, April 22: Invocation, Miss McMeekin; Mr. Pearson,
clairvoyance. Mr. W. Lamb answered questions and closed. Thursday,
April 24: Invocation, Miss McMeekin. Mr. W. H. Rooke spoke upon
"\Voman's Mission," and gave a beautiful poem and answered questions.
Mr. J. Lamb, clairvoyance; Mr. Mather, clairvoyance; Mrs. Rooke sang
under infiuencb. Mr. W. Lamb closed.-W. H., sec.
MIDDLESBROUQH. Spiritual Hall.-April 20 : Mr. J. Eales contended
for the application to the psychical problem of the same God-giyen
intelligence which had superseded the stage-coach by the steam-engme.
"Spirits bright are ever nigh," but the majority lack spiritual discflrnment. April 27: 10-45, Mr. W. Walker, of North Shields, on "Immortnlity and Eternal Progress," contended that ~he inferences frotU. the
impossibility of annihilation and from phrenological and other teaehlDgs,
conferred immortality on the lower oreation, as well as on man, acutely
observing that as here, so hereafter, man might profit by the influences
of sub-human natural entities. What says the sVirit-world on subhuman immortality 1 I don't refer to cll\irvoyant visions of animals.
6-30: A powerful·plea for spiritUalism as the Ii Hel~gion of the Future."
MONKWRARMOUTH.-April 27th: Brother DaVidson, of Tyne Dock,
could not come through serious ilIneB8, 130 Brother Dinsdale gave an instructive address on "Contradiction, Falsehoods, and Failures of the
Bible," and urged all to investigate spiritualism at their own homes, in
an ·upright and an honest manner, and they would be truly blest.
NEWOASTLB-ON-TYNE.-Out·door meeting on Quay Side on Sunday
morning. Nearly 2,000 were gathered together to hear addresses 011
the spiritual philosophy anq. religion, and their bearing on the .subject
. of "Capital Punishment: Its inutility and post mortem ~ffects," with
the result, unanim.OU8 oppo8ition to the stupid barbarity of hanging
was expressed, and many signatures to the abolition petition obtained.
·The speakers were Messrs. Bevan Harri8, Sir;npson, Ogle, Brown, and
Egdell. The abolition sentiment i~ strong here alld growing.-B. H.
P.S.-The spiritualists have loeated near 100 petitions, and have already
secured about 4,000 signatureI-!.
NEWOASTLR-ON-TYNK.-"Old Gods-New Christs," "The Magic 0
Life, and Mystery of Death" were subjects for splendid discourses by
Mr. J. J.Morse's inspirers, listened to with immense appreciation by good
audiences. Notwithstanding the numerous profonnd addresses delivered
by Mr. Morse in Newcastle during the past eighteen year!!, we almost
considered that the last were the ·best. Bya series of eloquent gradations, the scientific argument was carried to a noble altitude. The
lectures were profoundly instructive. At the clo~e of the evening
lecture, Mr. Morse, in terms of evident feeling and deep emoti?ll, called
the attention of the audience to the fact that our dear friends and
co-workers Miss and Mr. H. A. Kersey, had recently sustained a great
domestic b~reavement in the departure to the higher life of their dear
and Qeloved mother. Mrs, Kersey, who had exceede.d . life's allotte<l
. spall by· Bome· Y('IU'S, was taken· seriousIf ill . Oil· the Saturday,· Illld
gradullily sunk until she peacefully pllssed aWilY at 4 a.m. ?n the
followinl§ 'ruesdo.y,. the 22nd ult. Mr. Morse ma~e some emlDently
beautiful and suitable remarks,. at the close. of 'YhlCh ~e mo,'cd the
following resolution of sympathy, whioh was most Il.ffectmgly second~d
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by Mr. W. C. Robson j whereupon, as Mr. Kersey· was in the chair, the
vote was put by the mover to the large aUdience, who were requested
to approve by a silent and rising vote, to which all present responded.
The following is the reaol ution referred to: "Be it resoh-ed, that we,
the members and friends of the congregation meeting in this hall,
having heard of the departure to the higher life of the beloved and
venerable mother of our esteemed and honoured friends Miss and Mr.
H. A. Kersey, do hereby tender our united and sincerest sympathy to
our aforesaid friends in this trial to their affection and fortitude; and
we trust ~hat they will find in the beautiful philosophy they have
espoused, as well as in the comforting consolations of angel-communion,
a ·solace in their sorrow, and an inspiration ·of strength that will enable
them to sustain thE! trial with that grace which shall fit them hereafter
for sweet re-union with their honoured parent in the Land of -Light."
Mr. 1\:ersey made a brief reply. His evident emotion precluded any
lengthy acknowledgment j. but the pathos of his utterances abundantly
testified that he spoke out of the fulness of his heart, and was ·deeply
touched at the timely and spontaneous expression of sympathy accorded
him by the resolution proposed by Mr. Morse, who but put into effect
and words the feeling all here entertain for our respected friends. and
co-workers. Monday's lecture, "Was Capital Punishment Opposed to
the Civilization of the Nineteenth Century f" More anon. Mr. Victor
Wyldes will commence a course of lectures and experiments 011 Sunday
the Ilth.-W. H. R.
.
NORTH SHIELDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mrs. Caldwell made a
good impression, it being her first visit. The sentiments expressed by
her spirit guide were elevating and encouraging. All were delighted
with the graphic descriptions given by her little control, and fully
recognized. After the meeting one of our local mediums was controlled by his Indian guide, and magnetized a gentleman who wat!
suffering from rheumatism. The sufferer expressed great relief from
the treatment.-C. T.
NORTH SHIELDS. Camden Street.-Mr. Kempster spoke on II Capital Punishment," and emphasized the necessity of humanity rising in
rebellion to this pernicious practice. At the close of the lecture the
chairman urged all present to sign the petition we have for the abolition
of this disKJ:aceful punishment.
.
NOTTINGHAM.-Mrs. Barnes's controls spoke twice. Morning, on
" M~diumship and its Responsibilities." Evening," 1 am. tl~e Way, the
Truth and the Life" on which a most vigorous and stlrnng address
was gi~en. Audien~e good. After the meetigg the friends took their
farewell of our sister, Mrs. Espley, who makes the fourth of our best
wOl'kers who have lately lefll Nottingham for America. She has been a
valuable help to the society, pOBBessing a very sensitive nature, and
being full of earnest desire to help the cause, with a singleness of purpose worthy of imiba.tion. Her father controlled the writer, and gavc
good proofs of identity. Our sympathies go with her.-Note. Mr.
Schutt has sent to say he cannot keep his engagement on May 4th,
having taken a situation in Northumberland. Mr. William Taylor will
take his place.-M. B.
OLDHAM.-20th : in the absence of Mrs. Dickenson, on account of
illness, Mr. E. A. Verity, junr., very kindly gave his services, and
lectured on "The Relati\'e Position of Secularism to Spiritualislll." As
a secularist, previous to becoming a spiritualist, he saw little difference
except the fact of a life beyond being proved. " Thd Uselessnes~ of
Prayer" in the evening. Much discussion was aroused, and vanOUB
opinions expressed. April 23rd: Mr. Verity lectured on "Parsolls,
Saints, and Sinners." Mr. Wallis presided. The lecture was both
humorous and interesting. The parsons came in for a good share of
criticism, as Mr. Verity has had a large acquaintance with clerical life.
A hearty vote of thanks was accorded him. 27th: Mr. Schutt being
una ble to be with us, we were fortunate in lecuring an able substitute
in Miss Walker, whose guides discoursed on I' Who and What arc the
Angels?" and" Spiritualism as a Science," in a pleasing manner, concluding with very liuccessful clairvoyance. We hope to see her again
before long.-J. S. G. .
PENDLETON. Hall of ProgreBS.-Afternoon: It gave our audience
great pleasure to hear Mr. Wallis sing the Bolo, ,I When the mists have
rolled away," the title of which formed the subject for an instructive Ilnd
interesting discourse. Evening: A good audience enjoyed the :;010,
entitled "The loom of life," on which the guides afterwards
discoursed eloquently and feelingly, demonstl'ating clearly the great
care parents ought to take in the influences they. exert over the
children before birth and afterwards. Mr. Wallis, by requesb, again
sang "When the mists have rolled away," all being highly pleased,
and he proposed, and Mr. Donnelly, senior, seconded, a. resolution
against capital punishment, which was carried unanimously.-J. G.
RAWTENSTALL.-We had a good day with Mr. George Smith, of
Colne. Subjects chosen by the audience. Afternoon," The Devil in
the Light of Evolution," and "When did Man first Tread this Earth 1"
which were dealt with in a masterly manner. Evening, three subjects
from the audience-one" Was Esther a Model Woman 1" The control
stated that she was not a model for the nineteenth cen~ury but the
reverse. Psychoinetry at the close.-J. Barnes, Hosevale Cot., Clough fold.
SAU'ORD.-Afternoon, two subjects were sent up from the audienco
and dealt with by Mr. Clarke very clearly. Evening subject, "Is man
governed by fixed law and therefore the subject of fa.te, or is he a.
free agent and morally responsible for his actious1 " 'l'he l~cturc WIlS
very good and instructive, a valuable lesson to all who heard It.-D.J..C.
SCHOLEs.-We have got our friend, Mr. Wainwright. back a~all1.
His controls spoke ably on ".Spirit ~eturn. Psychom~t~y and del!n.e~:
tions all recognized. Evenmg subject, "True ApparitIOns of SPlrlt,
well treated. Psychometry and delineations all recognised. A large
audience and a good day.-J. R.
SHIPLEY. Liberal Club Assembly Rooms.-Good uddresl:les by ~he
inl:lpirers of Mr. Marshall, to moderate audiences. Afternoon subject
from the hymn sung, "Speak Gently," Eveuing: ,I Spiritualism, .the
Saviour of Mankind." Both addresses were well received. 'l~he gUIdes
C)f Mrs. Mnr~ha\1 gaVe 26· good clail·voya.nt descriptions, ] 9 rccol;uized ..
.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 1U, Cambridge ~tl·eeb.-23I'd: MeIUI!erl3'
. meeting j 25th:· Usual d,eveloping circle; 27th: Su~da.r evenlUg:
The guid~s of Mr. Wm. Westgarth ga.ve an. intereB~1Ug !1d.dress 011
I' Choose ye, thts day, whom ye will 8el've," which was hstelled to by nn
ppreciative audieuQe.-:-D. ~.
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SOWERDY BRIDoE.-President, Mr. Lees. Mr. Holmes, of Bradford
spoke well on "What the world needs to make it happy." The way~
and means by whioh men seek to enllure happiness were discus~ed
which never fully answer their anticipations. He argued that educatilll:
must be the great lever to seCllre happiness, anel pointed out that it
must not bo construed to mean the mere acquisition of the H's \Jut
must include the education of the moral and spiritual nature.' He
touched on free education, socialism, the eight hours' labour question
nefining them as the voices of discontent, &c., and showed that tru~
enucation would supply the real need. Religion would help all to
, realize the harmonies around, and to seek nature's beauties, thus
. elevating the spiritual side of man's nature, and providing happiness
for alI.-J. G.
.
WIDSEY. Hardy Street.-A good llay with the guides of Mr.
Bloomfield. Afternoon subject, " ! love those that love me,"
A few
clairvoyant descriptions were given .nnd recognized. Evening subj~ct.
"The Immortality of Man." Some good clairvoyance was giYen and
recognized.
RECEIVED LATE.-Leeds Institute. A profitable dlly with Mr~.
Groom.
Good discourses on spiritualism, impromptu poellls, anti
splendid clairvoyance; 41 desoriptions, 35 recognized. May Hhe be
blessed with health and strength to continue the work she denrly 10y('.8.
'Ve had to turn away scores at night anel req uire a Illuch IlIrger hll/l on
these ocoasions. 'Ye earnestly solicit the co-uperatiun of a few 1I10re
noble·l:::arted spiritualists to help us to take a more sllitable aptl centrlll
hall, from which we may carryon the missiollllry work we havo just
commenced in the outlying districts.-Stockport.
Mrs. Johnson's
controls commended us to have "faith in one allother." Our distrust
of each othel' retards our progress and the spread of spiritualism.
Evening su bject, "Thinking /llen and women." \\' oman intends to
take her place and wulk side by side with man; olairvoyancc.Pllrkgatc. Mr. Postlethwaite's guides spoke on Chl'istian absurdities
111111 IIt1irUlatiolls of Naturo, and on MOlJ(ln.y on MUII'II place in nature alld
hi~ relatiomlhip to God. Most interostillg alld practical rli8cours~s.
\. ote of thanks to the guides.

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
BATI.EY CARRo-Morning: S.-c. tecitatilln!l, bearing on Perseyer·
anee, caJled forth specilll comments. Threo readings, 0110 recitntilln.
and one Rong-all but one-bearing on Temperance, were well renderl'll.
Lessons 011 Mr. A. J. Da"is's description of the Summer.land, the Vices,
and the Philosophy of DreamR. An excellent session, and much elljoyed.
Aftel'noon equally good.-A. K.
BLAcKnulI~.-Conductor, K Campbell.
Present, i2 scholar!! and
o officer8. Enterbainment by the children-son~s hy Misses Whittnker',
Bates, ann Canavon; recitations by Misses Stott, Kenyon, and Blltes,
and Masters Hopper and Trainer'; reading by the conductor. A short
address by the controls of Mr. W. War(r, who Bpoke of the beauty of
our lyceum amI the sweetness of the children in sillging and reciting j
also spoke of banishing smoking anrl intoxicating drink-that we wunt
a reformation; alld asked, What must we do 1 The simplest way is to
look to our own hearts, anrI pull out the weeds there. He advised
those who came to tho lyceum to do so in the spirit of purity, and the
lyceum would progress.-C. H.
.
BnlOlloUsE-Attendance 55, visitors 1. Recitntion~ and rt'adings.
A very pleasant morning.-J. H.
CU;CKHR.... TON.-!nvocation by Mr. Blackburn. We arc thankful
that our efforts are Dot all in vain. Our little flock still increlU!o~, and
may our future be crowned with success. We al'e glad to report that
a few adults have also searched and found this grand truth, anll with
courage and sympathy have thrown in their lot with, us. We thibk
another visit from our opponent (Rev. Mr, Showman) in Cleckheaton
would revivc antI uplift us. Missionary revivals nnd other meetingH are
going on in 0111' little town, but we intend to fight against the fOil, and
IJ:Lttle for the trllth and right. RccitlltionB by H. Hodgson ancl E. Firth.
:::;cholars 32, officers 4.-W. H.
HECKAIOND\VIKE. Cemetery Road.-Therc was a very good attentlance at this lyceum, und the children are making great progresl! in
their various exercises. 80 Icholo.rs, 4 officerH, and 2 yisitors.-ll. K.
HUDDEUSFIBlD. Bl'OlJk Streot. - Attendance excellent, but not
punctual, the cQnsequellce being that part of our u8ual exercises were
dispensed with. Marching and calisthenics very well done. Omu!'11
formed. At the close it was decided to ha,'o tho Lyceum Pic-lIjc·on
Whit-Monday, to Shipley Glen. Ally fritll(ls wi~hing to join shoulc1
inform the committee or Jyceumists early, We shall be gilld to meet
any other lyceums at the same pIace.-F. H., seo.
LEICESTBR.-We hlLve now over sixty children on the register.
Our se~sion of the :2ith was the largest since tho lyceum has, beell
instituted, numbering in all 45 children, 8 officers, anc1 4 visiteJrs. We
. have commenced this yel\r in fine fOl'm, and hope the Jlurents will con·
tinue their SIlJlPOI·t in sending their· children regularly and . early. If
we continue to increase at the present rato more room will be needeel,
as we are already compelled to divido the childl'en for calisthenics.
Mastel' Pears has been appointed assistant leader. Will our old friend
Mr. Young send his address 1 as severlll lettcrs have received no reply,
anti we fear he does not get them.-T. T.
LIVEUrOOL. - Attendance: Leaders 8, chilelren 38, visitors 14.
Rccitations by Maggie Sand ham, Katie Russell, LiZ7.io Turnel', Maggio
Lovo, Edwin Cooper, Fred Robinson, and Harolcl Cuoper. Marching
nnd calisthenics much improved.-F M.
LONDON. Marylebone, 24, Harcourt St.-Opened by Mr. Collings,
Rflsiated by Miss Smythe, William 'rowns, and conductor, who rcad from
" Spiritualism for the Young." Thl'ee grou ps fonnee!' Recitations by
soveral chiltlren. 30 present.-C. W.
LONDON.
Peckhnm, Chepstow Hall.-Usual programme nndcl'
conductor, the children nrc n9iliduou~ly lenrlJing Ilome hymns foi' their
outing, whichwi'll take 'phico in J" une next, to CheaUl,- SUI'I'I?Y; when we'
hope tu liltvo a good day.
. MACCU;SFIEI:D.-,-},forning: Present 35. . Readings by· Mel!srp;
: Bennison, Hayes, and C. Challinor. Hecitations by N eIlie Hayos ~lId
Ruth Henshaw. Marching. and cnlil!thenicll, led by MI:. Cha/Jinor, were
done fairly well, but more attention· shOUld Le paid t9 the lust threc.
exercises.· We were Illellsed to have a vhlit from ~r. 'l'I,Ct, of Old 1m Ill.
Afternoon c .Conductor,· Mr. W. Albinsoll. Hecitatiolls, &0., were dis•
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pensed with, to give time for the hRlf-yearly meeting.
The balance·
sheet showed that the lyceum was in a good position financially, but
the averago attendRnce has decrensed a little.
The following were
elected leaders and officers for the ensuing half· year : Conduotor, ?til"
Hogers j nBAistant condllctors, Messrs. Ha~'cs and Pimblott; guardian,
MI'. C. Challinor ; assilltant guardian, Mr. W. Challinor; treasuror, Mr.
W. Albinson; musical conductor, Miss Lovett; aBS. mllll. oonductor,
)liss Maggie Hllycs. Leaders, 1st group, Messrs. Hayes and Albinson ;
2nd group (girls), Misses. Goodwin and Gregory; ~nd group (boys),
Mesl1rs. lleimison· and W. Challinor. The oommittee to havo charge of
an gatherings-Messrs. Albinson, PimblottJ_ C.. Bnd W. Challinol' and·
Bennison. Secretary, Mr. W. Pimblott.-W. P.
MANCBRSTRU. Psychological Hall.-Upwards of 80 present. Programme gono through in good style, incJ~ding ·recitations by Miss L.
Whitehead and Master W. Ashworth, well given. A very agreeablo
UJorning.-T. Taylor, conductor.
M.\NCHES~ER. Tipping Street.-Morning: Prayers by Mr. Pearson,
who conducted. Attendance, 29 scholars, II offieara. Usual program mo.
Recitations by G. Maslin, Emily Maslin, Oortruclo Maslin (aaed 3~
years).
MarchilJg lind calisthenics were gone through successfully.
Afternoon, oonducted by Mr. Pearson, programme as usual.-A. B.
P8NDLr..'To!'J.-Morning: Present 12 olticerll, 44 scholars. Opened
by Mr. Evans. Usual programme. Hecitations by Lily Clarke, IJ:rnily
Clarke. Joseph H elison, George Ellis, and n. CIRrke. Afternoon: Pre··
sent 13 ollicers, 40 scholars. Opt'llerl by IIII'. Evans. Pl'Ilyers by Mr.
J. Crompton. Usual programme.-.J. 1'.
RAWTENSTALI,,-After going through thc IIsllal programm(l and
cla8.~es, we appointecl two visitors to call upon tI c absent onos.
Wo
mean to keep our sclwlllrR up to the IIlllrk if wo can. On June, 29 we
are huving the allui\'erMry in the Co.operati ve HilI/, MI'. Hwindlehurst,
of Preston, the speak or, anll J\f rs. Yarwood to gi\'e elllirvo),anNl. Wo
are expecting it to be a !"od-Iettel' dllY, hoping to soe Illany friends
there.-.J. n.
~OUTH HIIIKLDS.
Hl, Calll bridge Stree~,.-Chnin recitati .. ns "ery
instructive alld intlwesting. Hocitatillll given in II pleallillg mallllor by
~l'Ult(!r Connor.
MusiclLl rC'IIClings ant! SOllgB ILl! uKunl. 1\[1'. Thompson
olliciatod.-F. P.

PROSPECTIVE

ARRANGEMENTS.

PLAN OI<' SPEAKERS FOR UAY.
BEr.rRII : 11, I\f r. ,J. R Sell \I tt; 18. Local j 2!i, Local.
IlIUD~'(lHD (Nortun ante): 1 I, MI'. T. Pllrrott j 18,1\[1'. Bloomfield j 25,
M 1'8. Ill·ntley.
BIIAm'oHD (Itipley ~t.rcet) : II, Mr. Lund and Mrs. WebAtor j 18. MisB
l\fycrl!; 2fi, MI'. '1'. H. Hunt.
BUADmRD (Wlliton Street): 11, Open j IS, Mr. A. l\loulson j 25 aUlI
26. Mr.•J. S. Schutt.
BUIOBOUSK (Otldfellows' Hall): 11, MI'. If. Price j 18, Mr. A. n, Wil~oll:
25, Mrl!. Huylo.
BllItNLKY (Trafalgar Street): 11, l\[1·1I. Horrocks; 18, I\£rs. Bont; 25,
Mrs. Hayes.
CHURWKLL: 11, Mr. Farrar; 18. Open; 2:', /\fl'. PileI.
COWM~: " anell1, Opell j 18, MrH. BemtiClY; 2:'. MiHH Patefielcl.
D~:wsnURY: 11 aIllIl~, UpI'll j 25, MrA. CroHsloy.
HECKMONDWIKK (ThomRs Strod): 11, MI'. HOl'w()oc1: I ill )£1'11. Hoyle;
2!i, Mr. nlld MrA. Hllrgl·ol\\,6.'1.-0eo. \\'oolley. lie c·. , "'irth StlUare.
fIUDDlmS.'lHD (3, John HLreet): 11, Ol'ell j 1S, Mrs. Craveu; 25, I\Irs.
Waele.
LANl'ASTRII: I I, L,"lc'1I1 ; 18; ~frs. Oreell; 2;""" Mr. O. Hlliith.
LO:WON (King'lI C ....SH, Cf,"'l'1II0nt Hall, I'enton Street. I'entoll\'illc Honel,
lit 11.4:.): II, MI'. F. Ih~vel'-Slllllliler,J, "l'raY"r"; 18, Mr. F. 'Y.,Heael,
"The <./oe1 Idea in Hl'iritualiHIIl "; ~{j. MI'. )lcJ\ellzin.
LONDON (Peckhalll, Willchc"Ler Hall, :13, High Htrcllt): I I, 'Mr. Wortley;
18, Mr. O. Chainey j 2;;, Mr. W. F.. Walkc-r.--.J. Veitch, HCC!.
LONDON (Htrlltforcl, nt 7): I I, Prof. Chflilll'Y j 1.1{, ~Ii>ll! Kcovell ; 2!i, 1\[1'.
Dever- Hu [lIlllerH.
LONGTON (44, High Street, 11 and 13.30): II, I\[l's. Jlaughtoll; 18, Mil!!!
Bates.
SOUTH SUIIt/.DS (19, ClIlIllJl"idgo Stl'f!eL): 11, Mr. LR'ii"lbroc!ke; 18,
Mr. McKellnr ; 2:,. Mr. WOHtgnl"ths.
WmSKY: II, Mr. P. ;\lilnol"; IK, )[r. ItniHbC'ck ; .2;;, Opem.
MilS. 'VALJ.lS hRS unexpected YllcancieH for ::!unclnys, June lHt and
8th. and Jnly 20th and ~7th. She wil.1 be gluel to book thom to societiell
cleHiring her. HCI'\'ices. Ad(lress to 10, Petworth Street, Cheetlmoo, Manchoster.
MltH. MIDCIl.IW desires Hccretnrics t.o notico that- hel' futllro acldreRil
will be-Union Strcet, ofT Uro~1I Lalle, 'V"st Vall', Ill'al' Hnlifnx.
IlLAcIWUItN.-Tuesday, Mny· lith, nt 7-4:', "AcI\'ontures of a
Strolling Player," by Mr. ,I. J. MOI·RI'. A treat for all. Collection.
nUAD~·onD.
St. JamCll's Spiritlllli Chllreh.-May 4th: Mr. W. V.
Wylcles at 2-30 nnel 6-30; and Oil MOllllny at 7 -30.
BUIIN[,gy. Hllmmertoll Strt'et. -'!'hirel LycculII IIIl11i\,el'lInry (III
~rny 4th. },Irs. Green will give three lectures, ulOrllillg v-ao, aftel'llOOIl
~-30, evening 6-30. Tea will 1m provided for f/ iendH frOIll " diRtance.
All are welcome. Come and hell' Uli ill thifl 1I0ble call1'e. A collectioll
will be mlldc for the benefib of tho LycculII.-Scc., Miss W()odwllrd,
HALI/o'AX.-l\Iuy 1 HII: 1\[1'. K W. W/LIJis. ,\t 2-:'10, '''l'he HCSllI·I·or!·
tion-How lind When?" At !l-aO, " Brief AIIH\\'erli to lIIallY Questiolls."
},follday, at 7-30, "Our Need,~, l',.ospect~, MothoclH, IlUd Motives."
LONDON.
Killg'lI Cross Society.-On ~ulldl/y, HII MILY, morlling meetillgH will vo cOllllncllc'·c1 ill C'IILl"elllollt ICaJJ, Penton Htreot,
PeutollviJIe Hill n few mill II tOil £/'0111 l\illK'/l Cr().-!~. (Jur chllirlllllll, J\fr·.
A. 1\1. Hodger, w'iIJ.delivertho n~dr~~sH. H~I'\'ice wil.l.c!o"!lIIl·nco lit 10·4!i.
.1L.1Il. pr"olllrt.~S. 1'.; HodgeI', 10/. CalodoullLII ItI)~LCI. N.h.
.
. LONDON. Maryleuor..., 24, Harcourt Htrcet.-I\JILy:1, atlt~ followillg·
SnLurcllLYs luSllnce, M,'.. Hopcroft. Duo ...:! c1o~ed lit eight. AdlJl:SHi(l1l Ocl.
l)undny, r:~IIY .1, ~rr:i. YudulI, ill~/,il'lltiollid Rpenkcr, .lIt .!luven ,c:',cl()ck •
'l'helie lIleetiugs lire to hel" rorwnrcl the rl'IIC!WllCl a-s"cmtloll.-F, LA./).
LoNDON. Kell,illgtoll and N.ottillg Hill ASrlOeilLtioll, 68, COI'IIWIIIJ
HORd BnYBwater' W.-C()Ii/witteo lI'1ocLill/!, 'l'ueseIHy, May ti, lit abovo
ILdd .. ~!!s" at 8 o'c":c!(. I"JI;"rtant ~u~illc~l!. It i'i hoped -that eve.ry 011<.'
will atteud.-l'cI·cy Smyth, hUD. eQ\).
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LONDON SPIRITUALIST FEDBRA'rioN.-Sunday, May 4: Third annual
THE LYOEUM ANNUAL CONFBRENcB.-Mr. Kitson aab us to draw
meeting in Claremont Hall, Penton Street, PentonviJIe Road, N., five
especial attention to the request he has made that secretaries will fill
minutes east from King's Cross Station. The foJlowing friends will
up their circular8 and forward them to him AT ONCB as he doe. not
IIpeuk: At 3·0 prompt, Rev. Dr. Young (chairman), Mrs..Yeeles, Messrs.
wish to have to l'ompile the statiatics hurriedly on th~ morning of the
H. J. Browne, '1'. Everitt, J T. Audy, J. Hopcroft, J. Veitch, a~d A. M.
conference. Oldham friends will provide refrelihments for delegates at
Rodger i at 6·30, Mr. E. Dawson Rugers (chllirman), Mrs. Sprlllg, Pro6d. e~ch. To facilitate business, delegates and visitors will be separate.
fllssor George Chainey, Messrs'. R. Wortley, J. Watmore,
O. Drltke,
We sincerely truBt there will be a large and enthu ..iastic gathering of
and W. Wallace. The report, and sug~ested new rules and pllln of
Lyceum workers from all parts of the country, and that a spirit of harwork, will be given, and the council s~nr.~r~ly hop~ ~hat ~he bro~~ basis
mony, unitv, and goodwill may prevail and direct the counsels of our
offered will induce a large number of mdlvldual splrltuahsts to JOID the ,friends. The L:yceum movemet;lt is the pioneer in national organization,
federation for the purpose of spreading the noble truths of spiritualism.
in many places IS the most active branch, of the work, and is the hope
A social tea at 5 o'clock, tickets Is.-Please note. Friends will oblige
of our caulle.
by making the above announcement known as widely as they can.Uther W. Goddard, hon. sec., 295, La.vender Hill, Clapham Junction.
CARDU'F. AN EFFORT A.T REVIVAL. ' - Our earnest friend Mr.
LONDON SPIRITUALIST FEDERATION.-Mr. J. Veitch's lecture on
Rees Lewis, of 65, Newport Road, in conjunction with a few friend8
"Spiritualism v. Theosophy, which is true 1"-a reply to Mrs. Annie
h.aa i~sued ~ cir~u!ar t? local sp~ritualists, in compliance with a sugges~
Besant-will be given on Monday, May 12th (instead of date previously
hon from hIS spirit fnend!!, call1ng a conference at Moira House, Moira
annonnced) in the Assembly Rooms, Beaumont Street, Mile End, E.
Terrace, Roath, for Monday, May 5th, at. 7·30, to take into consideraAdmission by tickets, 3d, 6d., and Is., at the door!!, or of the London
tion the beat means of joining in some common bond of unity, and of
societies.
'
cultivating the truths of spirit teachings, and to decide upon the future
MACCLBSFIELD. - Sunday, May 11, "Marching Opward" (by
course of aotion' to put the town once more in the fore· front of the
special request) will be repeated by the lyceumists. This is II. very
work of .advocacy of the heaven·born subject of 8piritualism. We hope
interesting Service of Song, and it is hoped that a large number
there 'Yl.1l be. a large attendance. of earnest and willing workers, and
will avail themselvos of the opportunity to hear it. Commence at
thall s.pmtua1ism may becomo a ltve movement, exerting a power for
6·30 prompt. Reader: Mr. Hogt'rs. Collection at close.
good In the town. May the angels guide and bleS8 your effortli, friends.
MANCHE8TRR. P"ychological Hall. - On Sunday, M"y 4th, our
anniversary will be held, when our esteemed friend, Mrs. J. 1tI. Smith,
ANOTHER REVEREND OPPONENT TO THR }i'ORE.-Since 1/ the Show.
will be the speaker. We hope to see many friends. All welcome.
man" has retire~ from acti.ve service-we wonder why !-our work has
NORTH·EASTERN FEDERATION OF SPIRITUALISTS. -.:. The annual
gone forward qUletly, but It 8eems We are not to be left in peace for
district conference will be held on Sunday, May 4th, as follo\\'s: The
long. Word reaches us from Glasgow that a debate for two or four
morning session will commence at 10.45, and will be devoted to the
nights (~Iay 7th, 8th, 9th, and lOth) is to come off in that. cit.y, between
rpport of last year's WOI k, and the financial statement, with discussion
Elder Grant, of Boston, U.S.A., an ad vocate of conditional immortality
thereon. At 2·30 p.m., the following will be considt'red, .. Future
and Mr. Rob.e~t Harp?r. The us~al diet of ,Free Love and contradictorY
work, and what further efforts can be made to improve the status of
nature of spmt teachmg, etc., WIll be offered by the elner for the dig. sthe movement in the North-Eastern distJiet," also, "National Organ~ion of his hearers. Bro.. ~Ilrper should have little difficnlty in diBposization, how can it be brought about 1" 5.30, tea. 6.30, address by
mg of these stock absurditIes. He has our sympathy and good wishel'.
Mr. J. J. Morse, " Org,mizatilln, its \lse aurl ahuse." All friends in the
The deb>l.te should stir np some interest and enthusiasm in the grent
district are cordially i!l\'ited to c()·operat~ in the II bove w,)rk.-F. S.
city of St. Mungo,
NOIITH.EASTBIUi FBUI\RATlON Of' SPIIIITUALIsTS.-l'tIr. J. J. M')r8e
will lecture in the Mecha.lli~s' Hall, New Shildon. on l\fonrl.lY, May lith,
THp: AGITATION AOAINST CAPITAL PUNISHMENT grows apace amongt't
at 7·30. Subject, ,I Where are the dead 1" Admission 2d.
Bpiritualilltll, as will be Seen from our coluwns elBewhere. A friend
N()TTI~QR.A.Jol.-Friend. will pleaaa note. Mr. MOTIle on the 11th
pointil out that the g1\mbling curse was ns,.,ociated wiLh the reCAnt
tragedies, and Buggests a united proteBt against betting, &c. The
and 12th.
THE LYCJlUJol AWNU.A.L CONFRRBNCK.-Sunday, M1I.Y 11, in the
ChriBtians are at last waking up to their duty in this regard, and we
Spiritual Temple, Rhodll8 Bank, off Union St.., Oldham. when it
should be in the forefront of reform. We think that an agitation
is hoptld a good representation of Lycellmists will be present, Il.8 the
againBt the barbarism of life-long iU1priBonment is needed. Crime is a
work to be done is of increlltling importance. MrR. Emma H. Britten
result of conditions, often due to pre·natal callses, frequently resulting
will add importance by her presence and ill fluence.
Agend", :
fr, ,m disealle, and req lIiring medical and moral treatment. PuniHhmellt
Part 1. Chair to be takenll.t 10 a.m. proIJIpt. (1) Call to order; (2)
Ehoulrl aim to bellefit the wron~-d()er /1.8 well liS to prutect society.
election of presidt'nt; (3) election of assistant Becret.ary; (4) rt'adin~
TH!O: SPlltITUALISTS OF SOUTH SHIKLD~ signed their na.mes to the
of minutes of last Conference; (6) secretary's report; (6), trea~urer'B
petition for the abolition of capit,al pUlJishment to the nuwbel' of 113.
report; (7) lipecml committee'R report. Adjourn at 12 for diuner; reo
1rfAGNETIO HEALING.-Mr. Baume, of Halifax, ha.s within the last two
assemble at 2 p.m. prompb. Part II. (8) l!.:leetion of secretary for the
yenrs
been cOllverted frOID atheism to spiritualilim, aud developed into
Qnsuing year; (9) election of treasurer for the en8llin~ year; (10)
election of Bpeaker for the enSiling year; (11) place of next Conference j a magnetic healer. About three weeks ago Mrs. Crossley Wltl:! taken
HeriollHly ill. Her life seeme,i to han~ 011 a very slender thread-as her
(12) open council. Mrs. \V all is has jl;enerouotly consented to deli ver an
own Bpirit.doctor afterwards said, the candle had nearly gone out. But
addrellFl in the evening to the d .. le~lltes and friendot on "Our Children;
uuder the energl1tic magnetic treatment of Mr. Baume, the spark was
their Claims and DutIes." A collection lit the cloBe in aid of the COIloneu
11
more falllh,d int,) a flame, enabling her own doctor to control and
ference,-Alfred Kitson, cor. spc., 65, Tn.v1 r Street, Bath~y, Yorkshire.
give directi"lIB aH to whitt wai best t,) be dune. Mr. naume coutillued
PENDU:TuN.-Mny 4th, MrR. Sta!J~tit·ld lit 2·45, aubject, "Suul of
his mllguetizing, and in about a week she was ahle to fojill up, and iu a
Man." At 6.30, "Life, Hope aud HappilIt'BR."
f"rtnight wen t tuH, IIlder~field to speuk on the ucCtision of th"iranui versary.
SH~rFlIu,D. 175, P"ud Street, MidlHnd Cocoa HOIlBe.-Mr. Towns,
Gr.-at praiBe iB due to Mr. Baum" and other frieuds f,)r their !lid in
of Lllndon, will be nt the abuve addrt'11i from May 4 until MIlY 11.
keeping suul aud !Judy togtlthHr durin~ th" vllry critical perio'\ through
Mt:ctilljlli un SUlldny at 3 an.l 7.
which she hall pMsud. Mr'. Baume hali alMo rEndered v•.)uable aid to
SUWKIIBV I3I1IDOK.-N ot-ice. On acco1lnt of ~f rR. Britten'lI anticipated
Mrs. Cr,,8-ley's daughttH' Lily, whORe case has nlllo been very critical.viBitoli JUIlt! 29, it has beeu UUIlUiulOlI~ly deeided to have the anniverllary
H. HOI.LAS.
-lIervices on that date illsteud uf July 13.
"'r1Il~ Two 'VnRLDS" IN LUNDON.-Mr. Percy Smythe, of 68,
SUNDKRUND. Cent.re HOllae, Sdltsworth Row.-May 4 and 5, Mr.
Cornw,ul
Road, Bay II water, \Vrito~: "I have frequeutly noticed
Eo W. Wallis will deliv~r trance leetures at 2,30, "Matter, Mind, an,1
p;,ragraphs, Buch as the oue .in your last itlsue, complaining of the
Manj" 6·80, "SpiribualillU1 the Comforter." Muni/ay, at 7-30, "The
app .rent diffieulty in obtHining copit's of your valuabJ" journal from
Gulf Bridged, or the Future Life Revealtld."
AUIUi.;,sion 3d. j a few
newsagents or at the spiritual meetings. As secretary to one of the
reserved ehllirs, 6d. \Ve hope for t\ large audience,
most influential societieiJ in the metropolis, I wish to proteBt agd.illst
.. - - - . -1---lIuch oomplaintB. At all meeti"ngs yet held in Zephyr Hall, Kensiugton,
we have had pllll\sure in keeping II good bupply, nnd hlLve never failed
, to dnlW particulm' attentiou to the fllct froIn the platform. I have
(Compiled by E. W. WALUS.)
lievt'l' yet attended the meeting!! of anyone London society where The
--==============-=-=-=.-=-=--,,,=-=--',..Two Worlds could not have ueen procured. I hl,ve every reasou to
believe that sLould any of your cOJ'l"es{Jouueuts urcler the paper from
SPECIAL NOTICES.
their newl:lagents, it will be procured lor them without much trouble.
We have received from 'Mr. J. J. Morse the manuscript of a very
" Where there ill a will there iB, a way," and it becomell every spiritualist.
fine al'ticlt~ on " Woman, the Problem of the Future, ,. read to the
to take BOUle little trouule in advllllciug the anuse by letting any
Ilaulby Hall Psychological Society, and by genernl clellire to be publiBhed
enquirer know where the Elpiritual orgaus can be outained. Personally,
in The Twa Worlds. This truly Bplendi,t essav will appear as soon aB
I shall btl pleaBed to gh'o the nnmes of ut least half a dozen newsagents
MI'. Morse's far·and-wide travels will enable him to read the proofs.
willing to supply 'l'he Two WU/'lcls in the Kensington and N otting Hill
H should be in the hands of every I' live thinker" of the age, and our
district."-[We thauk Mr. Smythe for his kind letter, and can a~sure
readers may look forward to its appeamnce with the nssurance that it
him thnt we regret that complaints should be made, but they reach U8
will well repay perusnl.-En. '1'. lV.
again and agaiu. Many ncwilageuts will not lIupply The Two WurldH
\Ve have also much pleasure in announcing that the" Missionary
an(l we Hhnll be thankful for the lIames aud addressel:! of those wlw will.
Number." alluded to in another part of the paper, is now nearly com·
At the snme time we cordilllly acknowledge the obligations we nre
pleted, and will be published on the 23rd inst.
IInder to ml\ny of our friends in London (nnr! elsowhere) fol' the generollil
efforts they ha\'o made til exteud OUl' cit'culation and illcrell.l!e OUI'
A S'l'RIKINO PROOl<' OF SPIRIT·PRESENCE.-A PnOMISE FULPILL~:D.
useflllness.]
-TUOUOHT-TRANSFERKNOE, ETO., OUT OF COURT.-We clip tho following
THE IMLI~ OF MAN.-)II·. Jus. Stuith, the IlLte pt'esideut of th.l
fNUI Zlir. Long's report fl'om Chcpstow Ha.ll, Peckham, to give it great~r
West Yale Society of Spiritulllidts, has removed to Woodlllllu 'rowers.
prominence here: "The writel' described a Bpirit pl'esent, whir:h Was
Onchan,
not faJ' fl'om Dougla p , wheru spiritualists visiting the iillnn.!
not recognized till the evening meeting, whon a gentleman infol'med us
will find a pl.allant hOIl~e fUI" It.lllouth 01' tw,:>. ,
tlmt he had been Yil:!iting a I:!ick friend for many weeks who Wns 1111
atheilst, but with whom he.hnd had many chats on spiritualism, and who,
GLASGO\v.-Tlte·Two Worlds can UO oulailled· fl'um i\~I'~' Hlewill',
. promlRed to l'eturn' and ,show him'self .if' anothel' world exi8ted. The
242 'Main Street' Andel·stull. We shall be gl"d if our f.IPnds eVt'I"J.' '~ontleman on leaving the Hall on Sunday morning calle,d to see uii;
wh~re will endea~our to prllVl\il U pOll ilewdngent,lI to' s;1l ~~I' pal'el·.·'
friend j but he hall pallsed to spirit·life &t 2 a.m., and, I1S the gentleman
Order two. copies and leave ope with th.em 011 sale, b,uymg It If. nut solti,
, gl'llphicl111y 'put it, 'within ten hours of leMing this life, he had, kept
so that the Iltlw@agent does.uot lose by It. :M'tny' havo doue tlllB a!rf,l(lr ,
hill promise,' as' the tleHcriptiou given was It faithful olle of' his rillen
friend.' (P.S.-' Wlla thi>; thougl., t·truJJBference '0 - W. K L."
with good retlults.'
r
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THE TWO WORLDS.

May 2, 1890.]

BUSINESS CARDS.
Term", 2/d per line per quarter in ad vanCe.

Joutn., lJliUrvvYl>lll .....t ~~"I>k".!:l "ft"ftUU .:>l.r.... \.. Ww.rfA""
Mrs. Herne. R..... llc.. " by "pl'"i'JI mrnt,77. Buxton ItO •• :illr&tturrl., E.aex.
Miss Blake, N.. tural ClairvClyaut, 14, H'K"UIJ St., Whit Lline. Pllorlleton.
J. O. Macdonald, lUeoiuUl, Ph ...·llulul('illt. 'L2!i, Li\'err",,1 Rd., Patricroft.
Mrs. ForI ester, Ulairvo\ aht, Trallce WI ediuw,6', Wilt'n:-lt , Middltllbro'
J. Lomax'. Ht'.er, Trance Speaker, and fi'ear;::-2: Green St. E~ar;-en.
SYnthfei, BuRin .... M Clairvoyant loy 'lpptlint:~7, Leopold Hd.. L'pool.
J. B. Tetlow, ~p"aker and Psy.:illlnlt'triHt, 46, Harrison' Ht., Ptmdleton.
SOUTB.PORT.-Apartments to Let lind Ttla.s prOVided at Mrs. L.
Bailb)' 'II, Clairvoyan t MedillUl, 51, London Htreet.
Mr. J. M.cDonald, Trauctl '~IIt",ker, Ttllle and Htlaliug Medium.
Addre.. 876, H udderllfield /{oacl, Uldham.

Mr. B. Plant,

52, John St., Pendlllton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Clairvoyant, Ttllit and BlisineRI Merlium. Term. Moderate.

Wanted an 'Arrrl-ntice to Wntch·making anci Jewellery BURine88.
Sl'irit".li.t preferred. Good horne. PremiuJll required. Apply X Y Z,
offictl
of th ill paper. ._-_._-----_. ------- ... -----, -----."
A General Servant (RpiritualiRt) wnllted {"" ~rnnll (amilv, Heat.on
Chap"). ('omf"rtahltl hOllle (S!,irittl'lhH1). D. W. C., Tlco Wo,.[d.I offi.:t'.

THE SAM]) OLD CHAP.

H.. H. N}<~PTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge ~treet, BrlHtul, l('iv"" tl,e eveuta of lifll according to natural
law,..
Rtmd I<tnlllppd /Ollvel .. ,,,· for ,.ro"p.wtll ll.

Mr. Towns •.\f.·dical

lJi.. glJ"lIi~, Te"t aud HIlBilleu CIl\irvIIYIUlt, at
home tillily, /lnd O!'t'll W enl{lIgement.a.
AddrIllB-12., Portobello
RtlHd, N(/fti,,~ Hill, U"'OOIl, \\'.

.
For Occult InveHtigation.
THE BEST STONE CRYSTALS.8111,,;lif!d any shape

or aize at

IlJllderate !,I'ioea.
,V. H. HoilillRon, ] 8, BOllk ~t .. rket, N eWCl\.Rtle·on-Tyne.

SIGMA.
Nativity of Hirth, nest BlI-illc~H 1.0 foll'lw. Who to Marry, DilleaRes,
Lucky »,'),11, B.·~t Plal:eR to Live ill (01' Ht-alr h, Biehl'S, Chilciren,
Friendll, nlld EIIt·mit'''. /llId tltlrf'r p',rtlculurR in full. SUul 2/- or 5/·.
State Age, Tillie uf Birth, I).·x, !llld Blrlh"lace.

S I G ::M..A..

(JOH:-I' BAHKER).
Thurnt"", Hr,,,I{,,rd, YorkHhire.

-.--- .---------

TO ALL WHO SUFfER. Diagnosis of disease frum a lock
of h4ir. l::itate Il!(e and _,"X-Ht'lId If "lid ftLllfllped ellvelupe for reply.
A,lvice on Mentnl Q."oIir.i'·R, Trad ... a··d HI·ldth.
TreAtlJltmt by Massage, Medical Electricity, a.nd Oure by
Colour.
l'alients tnk,'n by nrrllngl!rnpllt~ at Centm\ Hall, Union Street, Hali·
fax, or at 67, York Place, IIlf UiI,\)"t Laue, Halifax.
Perwan"llt nrlrlrc~8. Dr. J. BLACKBURN.
8, HOSE MUUNT,

K~:IOIIJ.l(Y.
,

c

--w-_ -vv A....KEF IELD.,

M::a._

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist,
Bealln, at a c11sta.nce--Medica.l

D~noa1a,

RemelUes, .!Go.

.4DDRESR-74. nOROfTlW f..lrrRF.W'r.

T.RRDR.

-------------------------------------------SPIRITUAL AND REFORM LITERATURE DEPOT,
Station Approach, ] 0. GJ'ent, Dncitl ::ltrtlet, Manchester.
M W::i. W A LLI:::I, Maullgtlr.

Use and Abuse of the Bible, by E. W. WalliR

" I think YOli have mnde out a Rtrong case. If I needed
nny incentive to urge me Oil in tbe Lyceum nJO\'ement, 1
should find it in I The URe and Abuse of the Bible.' "-A U'Rf:n KITSON.
Did Jesus Die on the Oross and Rise from the Dead? A
critical exnmination and cOllipari,ol! of the g(l.~pel nar'rlltives,
showing their irreconcilable COil tradictiouR, discre plIncies, alHI
unreliability, by E. W. Wallis
•
Hell Disestablished. Ly E. W. Wallis, containing the Elegy on
the Devil, a poem by Lizzie Doten
•
.
Spiritualism Not a Farce or Fraud: an Answor to Ho\·. T.
ARiJcroft, hy Eo W. Wallill .
Spiritualism Vindicated: a Heply to '1'11I'ee SCI'mons by Rev.
Dr. Gros!U't, LL. D., D.J)., by K W. Wallis •
What is Spirltualism'l A fflur page tmct Ly E. W. Wallis.
l::iultablc tOI' (litltributioll-IOO post frcefor 1R.; 8s pel' 1,000,
carriage extra.
.
Jehovah and the Bible Enslavers of Woman. by W. Douton, rel'uLlitlhed by Eo W. Walli". Every woman HllOuld rell.1
it, lIuoI !'ee how Iittl., womall has to thank the BiLle for
•
The Origin of Fr ·emasonry Solved. A Tmnce Di'fJoul'Fe
, by Mro. HiclllllOlld, dchveJ:ed ill' Lccclo
. One elleh uf Idl the Id,ove !'lIot 'frec fur It!. 6d.
.

Dt'I,ot for'

. Alofas Safe Herbal Remedies
and .
. Goldsbrough's Embrocation.

SEE BAOK PAGE.]
.

.

18

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION
R&td. No. eS.662.
. ILB a few' out of .7,526 teitimonials from all part. ot'the ,,"orid will.
prove., The fact that. the sale of this famolls remedy has increaatid
Nixfuld within the pilat aix !Donths i. a lufficient proof of ita efficacy
for the following: Sprainll, wrenchel, twi"ted guirlera, rheumati.m,
guut, tic, neural~ia, headllehe, .ciatica, b'ronchiti,., Inmhago, .ffediona
of thtl Chlllit and IUlIgl, paralYlil, and as a hair rllstorer cannot 1>8
"qualled, aa it r"move. all diBeale from the roota of the hair.· and
reiwrel grey hair to le, natural ,otour, lind 1'rolnot" the growth.
In Botth" at 9d.,

1/-. and 2/6 ;

POlt free

d 1/-, 1/3, and 3/- ..oh,

frem

A. GOLDSBROUGH •.
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE.
..LBO

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Femala Pills remove all oba*ructions,
ctlrrtlct all irregularitiel a!lci carry otI all humuurs, anu are moat valu.
able in 11.11 FHwllie Compllliuta.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its 8tai~. Thousands
hleH8 the clay they "ver trilld them.
Antibllious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilioua
CUUlpillin ttl.
(All the above Pill. CIln he hnd of the Proprietor. post free,
11 d. and Is. 9~t1.)
Restorative Pills, in\'aluahl" in CIl8ell of RUptures, Tumours and
inw"rd Pil"" : have jJruved a blol/jiui to thoU.l!llnda. (Sold, post free,
8~d. alld h. 2~d.)
Century Ointment, a never-failing RemAciy for Obstinate Sorel
of eve/'Y d~lcrjl't'tllI, hR' illg Leen in use in Ilhe fumily over two hundred
y 011 rlL
•
Universal Ointment, for Senlcia, Burnll, Absce!l8e8, mcen, and all
,,101 Mlallllilll( Sur6/\. No ht/llle Rht/uld btl without. it I
Healing Ointment, ftlr SIlI'e and T.mder }<'oet. Coma. Flesh Cute
lind Brlllll"o. 'rwll ur tl'ree Jrtllliuga will huve a il'and effect. Once
trltlll will rtll~tlllInlt~lJrl itliHIl.
Skin Ointment, fur Skin Di8easel ol all kind!!.
(All the abuve Ointmenti' post free at 9~d. and lao 4~d.)
Pain Killer. Wunderful in the removing ol Lumbaio and other
lIil11illlr ILltecr.illllll.
Magic Paint. Rema.rkable in its effect upon all inflammatory
\V"uUlIII, and EryRipellli.
Diarrhooa Drops. ThOle Drop. have a remarkable effect in twenty
U)iuutml. No pen can d"lICribe the worth of the Pain Killer, Maiio
Pilin t, aud Dilll'l'hma Dru[ll.
(Iu Hottles, PUtt free, at IO~rl. and 111. 4ld.)
Purifying Powders, " Cleanler of the lyHtern, and a Rectifier of
Ulany rhllllUtlrl. N u houRehold ahoulol be withuut thuw.
III Plleket- at 6,1. alld 1/. tlaoh ; P"dt frtlQ at 8d. and 1/3 e!loh.
Pilo Ointment. I nAtaut rtlliof ill loullIl 011 applicatiun uf thi.·
wOllderf u I U/u lllJeu t. (PlJtili l ree, Bll and 1>1. 3d.)

PHYCHOMETRI:8T..

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful.

The

The Most Marvellous and Effeotive Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Suffering- Millions

All [>()stal and l.tnney Orders to b, mari, payabl, to A.
GoldM6rouyh, at. St. Andrew'&. Brad/ord.

MRS •. WAKEFIELD,
MEDIOAL

ill

.~

6d.

All the Goldllbrough Rernedie. mny be had (rom the following agenteMr.Wm. H. Ruhinlon, 18, BOIlIt Markllt, Newca/ltle.on.'I',nt .
Mr. A.lfred \Vlliuwril'ht, 79, HcblJlli Trm'ace, Bradford Road, Hudders.
fielr!.
Mr. Drivpr, I-Ilirhaliat, Alpha Street, Park wood Street, KoiKhley•.
1\11'11. &ntwi~tle. 25, Beech ~trl'et, Accrington.
MANCHES-rglt AGENT }<'OH THIC

l<;~mROCATION

ONLY:

.Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach,' 10, Great
Ducie ·~treet. Strange~ays.
A New Service of Song b1l MISS ASHWORTH, entitled

"RE'ST .' A'T
3d.
Id.
3d.

Id.

3d.

Id.

,

LAST."

The story is intensely interesting. instructive and pathetic,
amI is worth the cost for reading only.
'fhe musical portion con!!ists of the following songs and so108: '1'111'
Loom of Life-The ilenutiful Hill/J (Qull.rtette)-On the Bright Shurtlll
IIf Gold -'1'he Golden Hula (Quartettc)-The Wlltel' Mill-Tell Me, ytl
Winged Winda1 (Chant)-Watchillg by the Golden Gltte-When the
msta hnve Holled Away-'rhe Beautiful I/llano of Sometime-SOllie·
thing Sweet to 'rhillk of-Kiss Me, Mother, Ki/Js yuur 1Jllrlill~-:Let.~ie
Wnits for ]\[e. ('1'ho sui os Cllll be R1IDg l1y allY numLer of \'OICtlH '"
IInit!OJI, the choruses beillg Iltlllg in tllC u.-ual WilY.) Openiug Hymll :
God is Love. Clusing Hymn: J ubillltn.
THI~ BuOI, 01" WUIID:;, Price .Jrl.; ;]0 copies, 6.i.; GO copiell, Bil. 6J.;
tiO copies, to lyceulnil UI' schouls, ]O.i.; I~UHL f ..ee in each caRe ..
'l'he lIIusic undo ~()ol'cl8 of t.ho nbove ./lUlIglf IIIIIl 8ul08 clln be Imd
Hopnrlltely in t he collcc~iun of
'. .

..

·OHOIOE AMERIOAN
S O N G- S ~ N D .8 0

LOS.

18 Pj\~AMI 11 by 8~ju., MURic and }Vorli/!, with Pinno Accompaniment.
Paper cuver~, l~., lJO"'!. free, ]Il: 1 ~01 ; Uloth, 2~., pust (ree, 28..3d. .
.
. Of .MA!'IAOKH•. Uillce of Tht Two World, ..

.... ·0 ... 4 UJ'

(SEE .BAOX PAGE.
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS.'J

THE ALOFAS COMPANYJS

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

For OJ,anIne and PoUs:htng all kinds of Oablnet Furniture, O~.cloths,
Papler Mache, and Varnished Good&. A. Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
GIOSl, equal to French PoIiah. Warranted to resUt "Finger Marh"
more effectually than any other Furniture PoUah now before the public.
Compa son the true test.
In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., Od., Is., and 28. each.

ALOF AS Speoifio for Influenza and Catarrh.

Cures In
. a few hours. Contains no quinine, opium, or
other injurious drugs. Prioe 2s. 9d.
ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,
Unequalled for Oleanlng and Polfab'ng Braa, Copper, TIn, and Britannia A~OFAS 1\.nti.Germ Smelling Bottles, 2s. 9d.
Metal, with scarcely any labour, It makes Britannia Metal aa bright
ALOFAS Tinoture~-Sure' cure for ConSUniptfon~ Bron81 Sllver, and Brass ILl bright as burniahed Gold.
ohitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest
In Tins, at 1d, 2d, 3d, Od. and la. each.
Diseasell.
. ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
ALOFAS Powder.-Cures all Wasting. Diseases, Night
For Repairing GlaBS, Ohina, Parlan Marble, Papier Mache, Leather
Sweats, De?ility, Bra.in Fag, &0.
Ornaments, One Tips, Fanoy Oabinet Work, and for Settling Preolous
Bton6l. The Strongest and Qulcke.t Betting Oement in the World' ALOFAS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and all
In BottJlfll, at Od and Is. each.
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
ALOF AS Stomachio cures Flatulenoe; Heartburn, Sour
ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Cleaning Gold, aUver, and Electro·plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
Eructations, and all Kidney and Heart
by S. Muapratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.B.A., Profeuor of ChemiatJry,
Troub1e.
W. Herepath, ll'Mq., Senr., Profuaor of Chemistry.
Sold in Boxel, at 6d., 11., 2s. 6d. and 4s. each.
ALOFAS Embrooation..-A boon to athletes. Cures
A.D.y of the above articles will be sent free. on receipt of
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &c.
stamps, at advertised price.
ALOF AS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Craoks, Rough
PBm'AJW) lIT
Skin, Uloers, &0.
W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
ALOF AS Ringworm Ointmont.-.A sure cure.
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER.·
ALOFAS Ointment for Piles. !'.Iost efficaolous and
certain.
ALOFAS Hair Restorer for Fa.lling Off, Baldness, &0•

Jigbt:

. A Wully Joumal 01 P'1lchicGl, Oet:uU, lind NyltietJl RatM'Ch.

" LIon I Mon LIoHT I "-Ooefh4.

ALOFAS remedies are composed of purely innocent non-poisonous

"LIGHT" proclaim. a belfef In the eslsbenoe and Jlfe of the herbs, pOBBeBlling the most wonderful medicinal properties, and, being
.plrlt apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and In ~e entirely free from all injurious properties, they may be given with safety
reality and valae of Intelligent intercourse between spirits embodied to the youngest child or the most sensitive invalid.
and spirits disembodied. ThIa posltion it firmly and conaistently
ALOFAS relaxes &pRsms, expels wind, relieves pain, equalizes
maintains. Beyond tbla it haa no creed, and ita col1Jmn' are open to a the circulation, induces gentle but not pro/ule perspiration, clears the
full and free diacusaion--conducted in a spirit of honest, courteous, skin and beautifies the complexion. The continued use of this medicine
and reverent inquiry-it. only aim being, in the worda of its motto, strengthelJs the heart harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the
"LJght I More Light I "
'.
.
sight, correctll the aecretory functions, excites the glandular system,
.
. To the eduoatedtbfnker who conC8l'Dl himse1l with
of resolves vitiated'depollits; the venoua abllOr~nt .and lymphatic veasel.
:_ '. _... , ... aIliQOCQJ.~~.LIGD !.!..~.•ltPecfaJ· veldole-Ot
tiO!! : '·beoome-ltimulated,'aud all tendenoy to constipation is removed.
and dlsOUGlon, and fa worthy the cordial IUppOrt of the moat intelli.
ALOr AS vitaliaes mentally and physioally; being a pabulum by
gent students of Psychical facta and phenomena.
whioh the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual vigour, brillianoy and
vivacity of thought; and, through the blood, strength and enduranoe
PrIce 2d.; or. 108. lOci. per annum, post free.
of body. It is diuretic, tonic, alterative, anti'spasmodic, expectorant,
anti-scorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is wonOfIlce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.
derflll and there i. no need of other medicine. In the worst cases of
Pleuri~y, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, Coughs,
•
Every Thur.day, Price Twopence.
Scarlet Fevtlr, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Diseases, Gout,
Indigestion, Bloorl Diseases, Hepatio Torpor, Impotency,
TH.E ACNOSTIC JOURNAL Rheumatism,
Loss of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Diseases
however
complicated or long standing; 'and in Female Diseases, when
4ND ECLECTIO REVIEW.
apparently hopeless, itll curative action is beyond belief; bu~ i~ all
Edited by SALADIN.
'I hroat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Me~cunal and
• • THB AGNOSTIO JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced tl10ught Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c.,
of ihe overt and aggrellsive order that has broken away from the it is almost a Specific. All beneficial effects are accomplished without
" Frslthought" traditions of ~ichard Carlile and his IIc~ool to adopt a the slightest inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine
policy compatible with the hIgher moral tODe and riper culture of neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the frequency
modern times. THB AGNOSTIO JounNA~. contends th~t !ibe~al ~ho~ght of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accompanies ita use.
doed not necessarily arrive at the conclUSIOn that. nil eXllltlDg InstJtu~I?DS
The ALOFAS Remedies, price le. 1 ~d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each.
IIhould be overturned' and it distinctly repudIates the crude seditIon Sold by all Chemistia, or post free from
in politics and the rev~lting prurience in sooiology which haTe for so
long mllde populur " Freethouiht" a hiss and a byeword with all whose
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
adherenoe would be of value.
.
Central Dep6t,
Under name anrl pen·nnme, some of the most loholarly and able
writers of the age 'contribute regularly to THB AGNOSTIO JOURNAL;. and
20, NEW OXP'ORD ,STREET, LONDON, W. C.
although the 'editorial policy is opposed to the pop~lar a~d dommant
faith the columns of the journal are ever open to articles 10 defence of
Manager, D. YOUNGER.
Spiri'tualism from writers of recognized ability.
.
THB AONOSTIC JOURNAL can be had free by post on ~he foIlowlng
terms: Quarterly, 2/8~; hnlf~yearly, 5/5; year!y, .10~10. Or~eruhould
A8ent for Manchester-Mrs•.Wa.ll1s, '10, Petworth street, Cheetham.
be given 'to local newsngents, ~ut. where thliJ IS ImpractIcable they
and VictOria New Approach, 10, Great Duole Street, ,stranieWays.
should be sent direct to the publlshmg office.
London: W. Stewart & Co., 41, Fnrringdon Street.
Also sold by the following agents :BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS Bath.-H. J. Masters, Chemist, I:.!, Argyle Street.
BIOTOS
.
BIOTOS Cardigan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutioal Chemist.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS Ore1lJt.-A. P. Newman, Chemist, Post Office, 43, Nantwlch Road, and
BIOTOS
PURELY HERBAL.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
6, Victoria Street.
,
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
THE MOST PERFECT REMEDY YET
BIOTOS Edinbu1'gh.-Smith and Bowman, ChemistF, 9, l'tIerchiston Terrace,
BIOTOS
DISCOVERED FOR
Morningside, and 7, Orichton Place.
BIOTOS
BICJTOS
BIOTOS Palki1'k.-Wm. Murdoch, Swords Wynd.
BIOTOS
CONSTIPATION,
PILES,
BIOTOS JIull.-A. Richardson, Chemist, 443 and 117 Hessle Road.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
..
INDIGESTION. '
BIOTOS Kendal.-· J. S. ll!ltcalfe,' Chemist, 55, High "Gate, '.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS Leith.-Smith nnd Bowm(Ln, Chem~ilts, 3, Duke Str~et; and, at EI11OBIOTOS
Its actlon is' mild a~d certain: .
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
~~."
.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
Two W.i£EKS' SUPPLY POST FREE 2/. FROM
Noitinghani-H. Campkin. 52, Hunger Hill Road.
BlO.TO$
BIOTOS
,
MR!· RINGROS~;
BIOTOS J:>lymouth.-J ..V. Wil~ui8, Chemist, 95 and 96,. Old To~n Street.
BtOTOS
»;olvtrhamplon.-. G. E, Aldridge, Conr~ctioner, 8, Queell Street.
Astro-Medical Botanist, New Pellcin,. Ha1iCax.. BIOTbS
BIOTOS
,

1:'=:'rm.

INDIAN MEDICINE.
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